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I am sure there two sentiments that
every one present, today would wish to
give expression to, namely, admiration
for the beautiful Cathedral within
whose walls we are assembled, and
grateful felicitation to those who built
it.
We cannot help but admire this
Gothic pile, so graceful are its lines, so
chaste its adornment. See these spires,
this vaulted roof, this marble altar,
their every line like the soul’s aspira
tion pointing to eternity and to God'.
The altar first and then the roof and
then the spire,—a grand procession up
wards from the Throne of Sacrifice to
the Throne of God.
Here by the mountain side it stands,
blending mountain peak and pine tree,
consecrating the one and the other and
the hearts that beat beneath them, to
the Lord of the Universe.
And because of these things should we
feel grateful to those who. planned,—
those who labored,—those who sub
scribed,—those who in lieu of something
more substantial offered their sympathy
in the erection of this noble edifice.
Your good Bishop,—tomorrow a happy
Jubilarian,—your priest,—your people,
your citizens. All are entitled to our
good wishes and what is better to God’s
benediction.
The Epistle of the hXass said in dedi
cation of Churches is taken from the
Apocalypse of St. John. It relates the
vision that the Apostle saw, the vision
of the “Holy City, the New Jerusalem
descending from Heaven, from God, pre
pared as the bride for her wedding.”
By this vision is implied the Church
of God, its origin and its distinguishing
qualities; its origin, being from God;
its qualities being that it is the Holy
City, unspotted and fair as the bride
on her wedding day.
This quality of the sanctity in the
'Church was often times emphasized by
Our Blessed Lord. When He speaks of
the Church, this quality is eminently
before His mind. It is His spouse, as
St. Paul in his Epistle to the Ephesians
says: “Husbands love your wives as
Christ loves His Church, and delivered
Himself for it; that He might present
it unto Himself, not having a spot or
a wrinkle, or any such thing, but that
it might be holy and without blemish.”
Christ again declares that the'Church
is the body of which He is the head;
as in the Epistle to the Corinthians St.
Paul says of Him “He is the head of
that body,” and as he said again in the
Corinthians, “Now you are the body of
Christ and members of one another.” A
bond so close as this, the bond that
unites in one life the head and the body,
the one that binds the husband and
spouse, is indeed a great Sacrament,
having in it the sanctity of God Him
self. Hence in the oldest written Creed,
namely, the Apostle's Creed, first among
the attributes Of the Churches is set
down its sanctity. You and I. both re
cite the Creed winch contains our belief
in God, and in Christ, and in the Holy
Spirit, and then that we believe “In the
Holy Catliolic Church.”
Quite evident then is it that Our Lord
intended tliat the Church that He
founded, should be among 'other things
the Holy Church, worthy of His love,
and fitting Tabernacle for His contin
ued presence, and again that it sliduld
remain holy, for he was to remain with
it to the end.
The world today is not so enamored
of that word “sanctity'’ or “holiness,”
it prefers to deal with higher subjects,
more mi^ndane, fitted to what they
think are the needs of the day and the
hour; and if they talk of sanctity at
all, is of some vision, some lost vir
tue. Sancity they think is of the
cloister, perhap's it may be founded in
those who “follow the Grail.” It may
have existed in past ages when men
and women, feared, prayed and ban
ished themselves from the world to the
desert and the mountains.
Yet it is with the. sanctity whereof
the Gospel speaks that we stand, and
claim-that Christ's teachings concern
ing His Church are literally true; that
it has been and it still through His love
and mercy the spouse whom He loves,
the taliernacle wherein He dwells; tluit
it is still the Holy City, bright and fair,
as the bride prepared for her wedding
day.
And, if you ask mo wherein consist
the sanctity of the Church, I will ans
wer you, that it spnetity consists first
of all in its founder, Christ Jesus, the
Son of the living God. As we look for
the purity of the waters in the river
to the springs, where the river rises, as
we look for the ripened fruit of the
Autumn time to the fruitful tree that
bears it, so also, do we look to the
Church’s sanctity, to its sources which
is the Sacred Heart of Christ.; we regard
it the fruit that is borne on the Heav
enly Vine, Christ said: “I am the vine,
you are the branches.”
Now in such an audience as this, and
on such an occasion as this, I do not
believe it is necessary to defend the
sanctity of Christ, for as Christ is di
vine, it is the holiness of God Himself.
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Nor do I think it is necessary to de
fend the primal note of sanctity that
Our Lord did pray and hope should be
in the, Church He founded. But what
1 fear is timt some will claim that the
Church of today and of later years has
lost its primal sanctity, and has rorgotten the Chriiit that made it Holy.
Long years have passed they Say,
since •Christi establised His Oiurch, the
Church tliat He loved so well as to de
liver Himself up for it, gradually, they
say, through the yeays the Church has
defaulted from that primal place be
sides the Lord and Master. The human
in it has conquered the Divine, until to
day its divinity, and consequently its
sarictity has (led. Yes, they say that
we have forgotten Christ. I ask, when?
Was it in the early years, in Apostolic
times, was St. Peter one of those who
forgot his Master? St. Peter who, from
the city of his later years, the “Roma
Aeteriia” of then, and now, went out.
in the early morning of that city, be
cause as his friends advised, it woul.t be
better, that the Church's head should
lie safeguarded by leaving the city
while the prosecution raged within.
When the Saviour met him on the way,
he asked whither the Lord was going:
"Quo vadis domine’ ? He was answered
by the Blessed Saviour “I am going to
the city which you have deserted. I
am going to be crucified again.” Did
St. Peter forget his Master then, when
listening to the admonition? He re
turned to the city where the flood tide
of persecution swept him into its vor
tex and set him as his Master was set
on the gibbet where He died.
Did St. Paul forget his Master when
in Lie he longed to be dissolved and to
be with Him; and found in the death he
died through love of Him, the consum
mation of His wishes.
Did they in the centuries later forget
the Christ, they, who in long procession
were led forth on to the arena of the
Coloseum while the multitude shouted:
"The Christians to the lions.” From the
dark recesses whither they were led the
hymn could be heard proclaiming their
love, prophesying their triumph. “By
the Cross of Christ we kneel in trust
tonight guide us through Earth’s dark
ness to eternal light.” It was because
they worshipped Christ that now they
were brought forth to die. It. is Christ’s
name that is in their lips ns they how
to the Roman Caesar. It is the gleam
of the Cross, it is the glow of the res
urrection morning that is round them
as their souls go forth to God. And the
name of Christ is spoken by the quiv
ering lips tluit are trodden down in the
dust where their Martyr’s blood is al
ready flowing.
Are we to look for the default of the
Church in later days, when luxury
reigned, and darkness too. In the mid
dle ages, was Christ then forgotten?
I do not think so. Sin then existed,
crime then prevailed, but as long as
these ages have given a Thomas of
Aqujn to write for them and for all
time the theology of the Cliurch, a the
ology which is first of all, the theology
of Christ, His divinity. His redemption,
llis mission, His love. In these writ
ings -so pleasing to the Jlaster, that.
Christ appeared to him giving His di
vine approval, saying to him: “tVell
hast Thou written of’ Me Thomas, what
reward do you ask?” .And in reply
Thomas said in his love and devotion
to the Saviour: “Naught save Thyself.”
Not forgotten was Christ by Thomas a
(Contil

B ish op H a rtm a n
Chosen A rch b ish o p
of Cologne
G e r a a n E m p e r o r C la im ed P o w e r
o f V e t o in S e le c tio n o f
C a n d id a tes.
B y CatboU c P r t « « Cabje.

Rome, Oct. 30.—The Cathedral Cliapter of the Archdiocese of Cologne has
met and forwarded to the German Em
peror the names of ten likely candidates
for the vacant .Archbishopric of Cologne.
Since the Emperor had not vetoed any
of the list, the Oiapter met again and
selected Bishop Hartman, who was consecrated Bishop of Muenster last year.
The question of a successor to the va
cant see of Cologne is bound up w-itli
the interdenominational German Labor
problem, and while the incumbent must

(BY MAE BRADLEY.)
Two thousand hearts, Catholic anj
non-Catholics alike, were hushed to deep
est reverence and held in thrall as th«
lieart-tung hallelujahs of the Catholio
West mounted to highest heaven Sunday
morning with the magnificent ritual of
the consecration of the Cathedral of tho
Immaculate Conception by his Eminence
John Cardinal Farley of New York, snrrounded by the mightiest gathering
the prelates of the Roman Catholia
church ever assembled west of the Miss
issippi.
With the benediction of Pope Pius X
direct upon the consecration, it was aa
epoch-making scene—a blend of sight
and sound that thrilled dead souls to
new; and an event that turned the e y m
of the Catholic world upon Denver and
upon the noblest cathedral of the West.
Majestic, the great cathedral rose—a
mighty epic of the prayers, the sacrifleo
ard the achievement of the past. Tho
morning light burned richly dim withiis
the vast interior filled to the utmost
with its kneeling hundreds. The throb
of exultant organ note flashing on pin
ions of lofty anthem; the deep-voiced
chant; the dusky pungent glow of in_^ense and lighted tapers trembling to
1 itestless gold against the pure whito
marble altar—all were as the lifted
prayers of the multitude translated in
a symbolic beauty that thrilled the soul
to exaltation.
Never in the history of Denver or of
the West have religious ceremonies of
such regal and impressive splendor, suA
warm and pulsant fervor, of such impoo—Photo by Bartosch.
ing ritual been witnessed. Down throi^^
Picture taken at St. Mary’s Academy
the centuries seemed to steal the sweet
after the luncheon given Monday noon, C le r g y o f D io c e s e
ness of the frankincense and myrrh of
First row-, left to right: Bishop Dunne
th Christianity of old when Christ -wso
of Peoria, 111.: Mgr. Pierrier, Archbishop
bprn—large, impelling, the brooding e(
Pitaval, Bishop Matz, .lolin Cardinal Far
T e n d e r B a n q u e t t o B is h o p some higher power rested like a benoley, Archbishop J. J. Glennon, Bishop
diction upon the scene.
.Tansen, Belleville, III. Back of His Lord
Long before th hour appointd for tlw
ship. Bishop Matz, and at cither side, The celebration of two days culminat- sw-eetly as I gaze on you from America, dedication—10:30—the sweet-toned belli
are his nephews, the Revs. C. and C. ed in a banquet by the clergy of the the land of w-ell ordered liberty where flung their far-carrying melody towsrdi
Diocese of Denver to their Bishop at everyone is treated with justice. May the sky in song and of praise, hun
Matz, 0. F. M.
which His Eminence Cardinal Farley w-as the benediction of God rest upon Ameri dreds of people had gathered within tba
lie of a mind with the Holy See on this the honorcil guest.' If any one had a ca, and the sunlight of His love prosper yet unconsccrated church. Hundreds
as well as other matters, the German suspicion that the clergy of Denver dio it.’ ”
more were turned away from the over
V
governm
ent has been able to successful cese could not do the thing royally, and Archbishop J. J. Glennon, responding flowing doors and looked in wide-eyed
ly claim a certain power of veto in the exquisitely, they should have taken a to the toast “America,” said: “The wonder upon the march of the stately
glance at the dining room of the Brown heart of the Catholic clergy, and the processional of dedication that circled
matter of likelv candidates.
Palace, or the menu card, or eves-drop- heart of America, which is the constitu the outer walls of the great church in
NEW YORKER PAPAL CHAMBER- ped while our own Father O’Ryan, as tion, are two that beat as one.” He said solemn ceremony of consecration.
toastmaster, told the eighteen purpled that the flag between the spires of the Although an ecclesiastical array
LAIN.
guests and eighty priests their w-clcome Cathedral was torn, but it was rent by regal robe and eminence unsurpassed in
B y C atboU c F ra ai Cable.
to our board, and what that board stands the unkind winds of Bishop McGovern’s Denver, that was no pageant of hummm
Rome, Oct. ‘2!1.—Mr. Gerald Borden of for. The menu and viands w-cre a de diocese in Wyoming perhaps—but never pomp and pride that marched in slow
New York City is one of the Papal light to all; but the treat of the evening by Catholic hands. The Catholics will solemnity about the church. It was rath
Cliamberlains in personal attendance up were the tone and talks of the speakers. alw-ays stand for the constitution; they er the pomp of a great surge of the most
The toastmaster in each instance touch will bleed for it, because by it they have noted prelates of the Catholic church,
on His Holiness this week.
ed a chord that brought a happy response. hope for their rights. The constitution who have felt the flame of truth and fol
First His Eminence answ-ered to the defends the moral law and our rights, as lowed, consecrated, in the train of Christ.
toast: “The Pope,” in a tone that was it defends the rights of others, there
indicative of his assurance that he was fore will every Catholic save himself in Fifty tiny choir boys, cassocked in
w-ith his ow-n, and gave some simple yet saving the constitution to the nation. purple and red, with head bowed and
touehing examples of the great faith “We are not jingoes, but plain Catholic hands folded in prayer, formed an aisla
tier upon tier down the steps of tha
*
that animates the Holy Father. ‘‘To Americans.”
me the Holy Father,” the Cardinal said, The Chancellor, Rev. P. A. Phillips, be residence of Bishop Matz, through whieh
“is rather a text for a sermon, than a ing sick. Father McDonough read an ad passed the splendor of the procession o t
130 priests, bishops, archlTisbops, and
subject for a toast; for since my last dress to His Lordship, which follows:
that
wearer of the red of the diocese o f
visit I can only remember the c*imnesB “We, your priests, desire to congratu
with which he confronts the present sit late you on this memorable day. Twen New Y'ork, second in importance to noa»
uation w-hen there is so much disorder ty-five years ago today, God’s call hav in the whole world outside of the Papal
and even persecution. He has no anxie ing come to you through the command seat at Rome—Cardinal John Farley.
ty, and explains it in the simple state of the vicar of Jesus Christ, and the holy The Knights of St. John, a full company
ment of Catholic faith. It is Christ’s w-ords w-erc said, and the holy rite per in military uniform, with waving baachurch and He has given the promise to fected by which the high office and sa ners and black-plumed helmets, presealed arms, wheeled into march, followed
abide with it to the end.
cred dignity of the bishopric were en by the fifty boys of the sanctuary ch o ir
His strength and courage when appeal trusted to you,” read the address.
still with folded hands; next came tho
ed to by the clergy of France, despoiled “Not for any idle propriety of ap men’s choir, fifty strong, in black cas
of all temporal support, was typical of pearance do we congratulate your lord- socks and white surplice; and then pre
the man. We cannot sacrifice one title ship today. Some of us have known ceded by a company of black cassocked
of our lilierty and rights, we must starv-e yon all these years, and others have priests and monks of the Jesuit, Franand trust in Him.’ The Cardinal -Arch learned the tradition of that quarter of ciscian, Benedictine and Dominican or
bishop of Paris said to me only recently: a century, and from full hearts they all ders, the long line in all its splendor o f
'Thank God, w-e listened to the Holy offer their felicitations. They recognize color advanced to view. Out of tho
Father; since the edict went out against your fidelity to duty; they are fully bishop’s door came the cross-bearer, car
the French clergy, in Paris alone we have aware tliat your lordship has never been rying aloft the gleaming cross of Christ,
built tw-enty-six new parishes, and as unfaithful to the tremendous dignity nor with a torch-bearer on either side.
many chapels. That is more than had ! has ever been deaf to the high calls of Then came the twelve bishops in tho
lieen built in the past tw-enty-five or that holiest officer, the Apostle of Jesus royal purple of full robes of ecclesiasti
thirty years. We have but little diffi Christ.
cal office, each attended by two chi^iculty raising the means, for the people “It adds to the joy of today, your lord- laihs surpliced in white. First camo
see the injustice and are in sympathy ship’s jubilee day. that in the great and Bishop P. hlcGovern of Cheyenne, then
with us.”
beautiful cathedral so long desired and Bishop J. H. Tiban of Lincoln, Neb.;
Referring to the day on w-liich he was now completed and given to God, that Bishop J. Ward of Leavenworth; Bishc^
raised to the rank of Cardinal, he said yon are enabled to offer the sacrifice of Dunne of Peorid; Bishop T. P. Carroll of
the Holy Father spoke a few- words to thanksgiving for the goodness and con- Helena, Mont.; Bishop P. J. Carrigan of
those of other nations of the, hopes he timieil mercy of God. Y'our people are Sioux City; Bishop H. Granjon of Tuc
; had of their country; then turning to! here with their devotion to their bishop, son, Ariz.; Bishop J. Cunningham of
the three Ameriean Cardinals elect, lie your priests with their renewed fealty. Concordia; Bishop J. J. Hennessey of
added: “That hope smiles even now- so
(Concluded on Page 4.)
Wichita, and Bishop McGavick of Chica
go, and Bishop Lillis of Kansas City.
Next passed His Eminence John Car
dinal Farley, a figure of gentle and com
manding dignity in his rich cardinal
robes of gold spun cloth over a long train
of rarest cardinal red upheld by two
tiny pages, John MePhee and Arthur
Glenn, in full court attire, with capes
of red velvet and knee breeches of white
satin. As he passed in jewelled mitre,
holding the sceptre of apostolic office,
and with hand uplifted in blessing, hun
dreds, the rich and poor alike, slipped
in reverent devotion to their knees upon
the“street.
After circling the cathedral, the fling
ing of holy water upon the cathedral
walls, and the words of consecration
—Photo by Bartosch. softly murmured by the Cardinal him
Part of Sunday’s parade. St. Leo’s parish division, headed by the boys’ self ; the courtly processional entered tbn
drum corps, which w-as one of the hits of the afternoon.
(Concluded on P ap F oot).
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The Catholic Supply House ii
1469 Logan Avenue.

PHONE YORK 941.

JA S. C O T T E R , P rop.

>'
FRANK D. McCACLLEY,
Manager.

THOMAS A. RYA«,
Ouhier.

E.F.HUTTON&CO.
BROKERS
718 Seventeenth Street
MAIN 295.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES NEW YORK TO PACIFIC COAST.
Dealers in Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain, all Listed and Unlisted SecntitiM.

New York Stock Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade.
MEMBERS ^ New York Cottoo 'Exchange. ' New Orleans Cotton Exchange
New York Coffee TJxchange.
’ Liverpool Cotton Exchange
’ Associate Members.

NO Botter BEER Brewed

lycrC’C
Wiener Maerzen
j

i ^ L t r

P h o n e M a in 1 1 0 5

Pure, Delicious, and Healthful
Sciintlfically Brewed in Strict Compliance With Pure Food Liwt

His Eminence .John Cardinal Farley, in

procession just before the dedicatory ni.sBs. His Eminence is blessing the walls and doors of the building. He is attended by Msge. I.avelle,'on the left
the picture, and Msgr. McOean on the right.
-Photo l>y News .Staff Photographer.

OUR D U T Y T O V O T E ..
Sermon Delivered by His GrajM rupt and decadent., the code of Christian teachings of the Gospel; that it was would come in all its spiritual beauty,
Catholic morality, rises up before vhe their absolute duty to reform the pres the sanctity' which the Church proclaims
Archbishop Glennon
world, to astonish it, to conquer it, and ent moral code of the CJuirch. And yet and which Christ through it demands. Pueblo, Colo., Oct. 27.—Rev. Father
in its conquest to lead on to its regen after all these years, and after these ef Yon today arc dealing in social ques -Alex.ander Drenne delivered an excellent
(Concluded from Page One.)
eration. Justice, patriotism and noiior forts. what change, what reform, what tions, you are organizing against evils, sermon at St. Patrick’s church today on
"Our Duty to Vote.” Taking his test
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the sepulchre “where they laid Him.” most ignorant amongst us. It is not a tne code of morality. Do they add to basic principles will any qplift. for hu Learn by
CIYH 1 SEBV’ZOi: BCHOOZi
Klttredge Block, Denver.
The test of devotion is the oblation of Ihcsis for momentary ^xpioitatiui., it the honor of virtue, the cause of truth, manity he found, He, the Christ, all holy,
life, “greater love than this no one had,” stands out boldly, defined, clearly as the stability of the home? Or is it not 'v,!l lead us through His life and through
the crusaders who went out in Uiese certainable, that "All who run ini.y true that instead they are the source of His teachings to the pursuit of virtue,
middle ages to battle for Christ, proved rend.” You ask regarding these feach- untold misery, and of general moral de of sanctity and holiness. His teachings
FIVEST CIOABS
ap- all that is left for the world regen
that love in their life’s oblation.
ings. They proclaim in no uncertniii cadence? Yet with all their study, with
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SKOXIHO TOBACCOS
-aive we in these days forgotten the tones the difference between right and all their philosophy, and with all their j
1634 C U R T IS S T R E E T
Christ, the Blessed Saviour? Has the wrang, they teach with divine insi.t- hostility to the living Church, these are hack the himlens of the world. It was
Church of opr day defaulted in its ency, the value and the necessity of vir all. they can bring to offer at the shrine His world at the beginning, let us makf Phone Main 6390.
Denver, Colo.
it His world in the end.
primal attribute? For answer I will call tue and its reward, they teach the infi of Christian morals.
to your mind, that today, even at this nite wrong and ugliness of sin and its So, ifly friends, we claim—that not
only is our Church in its origin, but-that
moment, at a hundred thousand altars pimislimcnt.
$2.00, $1.50 a n d $1.00 g iv e n a w a y
the Priest is chanting Sanctus, Sanctus, Not only would this moral cosle dir-ct its teachings are holy, that its moral
to c h ild re n . See o u r w in d o w s
Sanctus Deus, “Holy, Holy, Holy Cod.” the outer life of action that is ours but preachings are holy, and in their observ
to k n o w .
in ten thousand cloisters, religiuos men not satisfied as some of our modern ance eonduee to holiness of life. We are
G E M M E R ’S SH O E STO R E ,
and women are bowing down in rev scioli.sts, arc) with a rule of external claiming, furthermore, holiness has re
836 J a so n St.
erence while the Sacred Name of Jesus conduct, it will go to the heart and s' ul sulted in the lives of many of the
is spoken. From psalm to psalm their within. Wrong can lit^gsrong though Church's children. Not in all, it is tnie,
voices go, and every psalm is to Christ, there be nothing external to evidence for if all were holy then humanity would
their King.
it consequently it teaches the mind that cease to be human, for it is human to
Nor, is Christ forgotten today out thinks wrong deliberately is guilty of err. and error is sin. But the sin is
side of the cloisters’ walls, it is still wrong. Thus it will set up within these theirs, not the Church’s. The fault is
PHONE m5.
the Name above all names, it Is His minds of ours a monitor that it ciTs not with the law, hut with its non-ob
To ROME. HOintW) sill LOURDES
Cor. tSth Ave. A f r a n k lin t t
light hliat is above all others '.he conscience, which shall be trained, w’lieh servance. We hear much of had Cath
and TOUR OF EUROPE
brightest. From the mountains to ihc must he informed, and which :xs a ^olics. Now, a had Catholic is a contra
YOU AItJi BEBD THIS
n'e^
v^^S'ScJ A N . 3 0 , 1 9 1 3
The greatest accident protection ever
sea His Holy Kingdom is set, anl le- “hound^of Heaven” will pursue us down j diction in terms. If he is had, he is not
By CuBATcl S. S. *‘CarooiM"(20,000 T oiu)
Issued; a “new" policy by an old com
Spending H0I7 Week to Jertualem
yond the seas to the ultimate hounds "the years and down the ways,” wuch a Catholic; if he is a Catholic, he is not
pany; either sex from 16 to 69; $5.00 a
year: no other dues or assessments.
Accompanied bg Spiritoal Director
of the Earth. No, Christ is not for will be satisfied with no e.xcuse, but as had: if the two will go together, it is
Read last report from the highest au
Audience with HOLY FATHER
thority on insurance, calling the Great
gotten. Dwelling in the Oiurch through with a scalpel exposes to ourselves the through God’s mercy—who wills not the
Send for llluatrated Booklet, giring full
Eastern’s
methods refreshingly honest—
detaiU« tectiraoniak. etc.
the ages, His undwelling is still evident wounds that our crimes iniiict. It vill death of the sinner. They will go. I
that’s us. Mr. E. M. McAllen. 687-8
McGRANE’S
CATHOUC
TOURS
Kmplre Bldg.. Denver. Special Agent for
on the Christendom of His creatio.i, and set up a Court of conscience, which is suppose, until the harvest, until the
the Ea.stern Slope o f Colorado, or some
505 Fifth A t *.. New York
of his agents will call on you.
in all the world there is still the mul called "the confessional'’ which is a sac wheat and the cockle are gathered to
rament, the sacrament of penance, gether in the harvest of the Lord, the
titude of those who love Him.
Our claim therefore is that the Chuich wherein the soul lays before its Maker wheat to he preserved in His granary,
is holy in its Founder, Our Bossed 1.'rd, the wounds that have been self inflicted, the cockle to be cast forth. In great
and that it is faithful and througii the the spiritual diseaccs that it has con niasses of humanity, whatever their re
years has remained faithful to that tracted; and prays to the Master as the ligion or polities may be, a vast amount
and
W A B B X O U B B I M l MAMMOCK BY.
same Blessed Christ. Our further claim leper did of old: “Master if Thou wilt of human nature will lie found, and a
is that the Church is holy in her Sacra Thou canst make me clean.” I care not percentage of evil; this argues that the Phone Main 1340
Office. 601 Fifteenth St. |
ments, holy in her ministrations, holy what remarks the prurient, the morbid, humanity is weak, not that the institu
in her teachings; her teachings both in the conceited may make concerning this tion is wrong; it does not argue that the
the field of Doctrine and that of uior sRorament of the Holy Church. I say laws and eonstitiition of the United
als. But, to prove the truth of all this, without hesitation tliat the confessional .‘'t:ites are false and unworthy, thungli
has stood before the ages as a pilhir there lie a Benedict Arnold to l>etray
time scarcely allows me today.
Bertman &>Darley. 3 0 8 15th St.
Perhaps, in no one field of study there tower protecting morality and u-oitl them; it does not argue that the Cath
You will find with us all the
is more activity todajf than in that ot la«-s, a potent barrier against the ris olic morality is immoral, because some «
moral law, its scope and its application. ing tide of sin and darkness, whose '.-ho bear Catholic names refuse to con
Doctrinal questions arc set aside as ir waves are constantly heating, and in orm with it. On the contrary, the facts
relevant, but the modern mind is strong these latest times come with addo.l vio that those who refuse to conform to it.
do thereby fall to low and arc so con
ly impressed with the value ami the lence and holder attack.
necessity of a moral code. Into tlris Through all these years from Christ’s demned, shows that great must lie the
activity we are glad to come. The sit day to ours, strong efforts have liecn height from which they have fallen and
uation, we confidently face and we d ■ made to build up other systems of mo sacred the |>tineiples they have lietrayed.
so in proclaiming.^tlmt in her origin the rality than that which Christ has found !t were well if down in these later
Church is holy and true to her Kound'.'r, ed, or to improve upon that morality days and people, whethir Catholic or not.
and that equally so is slie in the moral which the Church has preached and prac
Doctrine she has preached and still ticed. Philosophers have scrutinized it, OOOOOOOOOOOO0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
o
preaches, which is no other than the attacked it. Kings and statesmen and
o
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o
teachings of Christ .leans. Our Ixird. those who thought they could serve them
o
a few virtues that wore purely natural, have tried their hand at a change.
o
o
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From out the hack ground of Paganism Churches have sprung up claiming that
o
900 W. 22nd St.
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which had written on its moral codes the chief reason for their existence was
MESA JUNCTION Phone Main 335 0
o
blended with much that was false, cor to restore humanity to the early moral
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u,se on the world's printing presses.
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Young people with brains, ambition and Oliver Type
writers are succeeding everywhere. Can you afford to
let 35 stand between you and success?
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day, Octol)cr 13. Mrs. Walter will be will be held November 8 at the K. of C.
hall. A full attendance is desired.
remembered as Miss Louise Donovan.
Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Jack, Canon City, A huge yellow pumpkin, capja^d wiuli
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. KoU'rt M. a birthday cake, on uhich burned seven
yellow candles, loruicd the centcqiiece
Allison.
Jlr. and -Mrs. Eugene F. Ford motored for Mrs. .John 1‘rcndi rgnst's table, \ilien
■be invi„id a few little playmates to
to the Springs Sunday.
Mrs. Fred White left Sunday for a ,...p little -luliii spent his seventh birth
Racommendt It to Other Mothera. 9
Wle., September, lull.
week’s visit with Mr. and Mrs. F. W. day, Thursday afternoon. The tiny AfterSheboygan,
the birth of my eighth child 1 was
T H iO 'M A ir O ]
weak
and
very
easily
and my monthguests were .Mark Pickering, Fielding Ilea caused unusual tired
White, in Denver.
trouble, although 1
George Pressley is one of the recent lauiiion. Jack .McGuire, Willie Wallace, was nursing the child. Doctore tried In
to hrip me, until I took Pastor
converts to our faith. He attends St. Edward, Eugene, George and Jack Mc vain
Koenig's Nerve Tonic, and after the first
day
1
felt relief, the monthly stopped and
C
abe.
Patrick’s church.
I began to feel stronger. Therefore 1
Mrs. Andrew McGovern is again able The Sisters of Loretto Academy will recommended the Tonic to other mothers
whom this medicine also helped.
to be around after her serious illness. give uii entertainment about the middle
Mrs. T. B. Gomsiey.
Moundrldge. Kan., writes Mrs. T.
Block 0, arc rejoicing over the birth of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Sullivan of Denver of November, in which the students of B,From
Thlersteln, that she used Pastor Xoei Dig’s Nerve Tonic In Bern. Swiss., already
visited their son Edward, Monday, en their institutions will take part.
a daughter.
that the effect was wonderful.
.'liss Jane Duffy was the charming ; and
Miss Helen McGraw was here Satur route home from California.
Mr. J. H. Choresky, E1619 South Franklin
:
St.,
New
Orleans, h a ., writes: "Although
Miss M. E. Crowley of Denver was the little hostess to a few of her school a doctor claimed
day and Sunday from Ludlow.
Personals.
that there was no cure
!
for
nervousness,
I tried Pastor Koenig's
Mr. and ^Irs E. E. Kilfoy and son A little son arrived at the home of guest of North Side friends last week. friends Monday evening, the occasion I Nerve Tonic and am
so well satisfied with
Arthur, of Glenwood, are visiting their Mr. and Mrs. Martin Walter, Jr., Sun- Rev. Father Bastian of Lamar, for being her sixteenth birthday. Hollow'ecu I the effect that I recommend It with
pleasure.
merly of Sacred Heart parish, spent a decorations were used effectively.
daughters, Mrs. Crockett and Mrs.
■■■%■■■■ A V a lu a b le B o o k on W erI N L L V O U S D ise a se * and • Sample
part of last week in Pueblo.
Cowles this week.
r K r P bottle to any addreaa. Poor paDr. and Mrs. .John A. Black will leave
I l i b b tienla alio get the medicine free.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gribben -are re
D
eaths.
Pr pared by Rav. Futhsr Koenio,
November 1 for a month’s trip through
ceiving congratulations on the arrival
of Port Wayne. lod., aiocc 1876, aod now by the
A
death
which
lais
caused
great
sor
the
east.
of a baby girl at their home last Sat
i KOENIG MED. CO„ Chicago, Ul.
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. McMahon, Mr. and We are glad to welcome Mr. and Mrs. row to the many, u.any friends, was !
62 W. Lake Stroot, near Doorbom
Mr. andl Mrs. A. H. Toomey, and Miss Mrs. L. F. McMahon, Mr. Angus Gillis, John Naiighton, and little daughter, tl.at of Jiitle Patrick E. Barden, son Sold by Drneelataot SI porbottlo, 6 for $S.
-----6*6 Hottloa Cor S9.
i-oago Siso, S1.7Si
Edwina McLaren went to Denver to at ifr. Gene Gillis and Miss Mary Gillis Eleanor, into St. Patrick’s parish. They of .Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Barden of Minncqm
i
H
eights,
w
ho
died
Thursday,
Oc
cam
e
here
from
Syracuse,
N
.
Y.,
and
are
tend the dedication services.
were registered at the Metropole in. Den
tober 24. Ihe child was only 5 years the latter part of last week, but is able
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McMinn, Mr. and ver last Saturday and Sunday, having living near City Park.
of
age. Services were held Saturday to he around again.
Mrs- John Prendergast, Mr. and Mrs. gone up to attend the ceremonies during Mr. and Mrs. James E. Collier have
m
orning
at 8 o’clock from the family Mrs R. J. Connors is able to assist the
now
decided
to
m
ake
their
hom
e
in
Buf
Edward McCabe, and children motored tlie dedication of the new Cathedral.
residence,
2U21 Pine street, and iiftcr choir at high mass after a short absence.
to Canon CSty, Sunday, to see Miss Vera A large number of bur local Knights falo, N. Y., and had their furniture
from
St.
Eraucis
Xavier church, where Mr. J. V. Redmond departed for a
Prendergast, who is attending the acad of Columbus were visitors in Denver on shipped there last week.
short visit to the Queen City, Sunday.
emy there.
last Sunday, having gone up to partici Rev. Father T. J. Wolohan left Satur Rev. Father Kowald celebrated muss. A After the appearance of the Joe New
profusion
of
H
ow
ers
covered
the
little
day
night
for
D
enver,
to
attend
the
Mrs. Arnold Ardell spent a part of the pate in the parade which was held in
casket^ and the tlower hearers were man company at the opera house Tues
week with her sister Mrs. M. Fitzpat connection with the dedication cere dedication services.
Among those who served at the Com John Marian, Elmer Voight, John Flan day evening, gome of the railroad boys
rick at Vineland.
monies.
m
erce
club banquet Thursday Were nery, Joseph Cowan and Charles Curran, surprised Mr. M. W. Lichty, the occa
Mrs. Frank Gray has been ill wth la Rev. G. Raber, Rev. Edward Clarke,
sion being his birthday. Those present
Rev. F. Abel and Rev. E. Ley were visi Misses Marie Burke, Marguerite Me- 'the jiallhearers were Jqseph Hanley, were Messrs. Adams, Noone Heyman,
grippe
Edward
Fahey,
Peter
M
oylan
and
PatMiss Nettie Mattox, of Canon City, tors in Denver during dedication week. Graw and Georgia Ardell.
Chcairs, Benway, Dale, Cunningham,
will be the guest of Miss Marguerite Rev. Father Raber assisted as sub-dea Mrs. Mark Danforth has returned to ricK Curran. Interment was in Rose- Kirley, Townsend, Connett, Harvey,
lawn.
McGans next week, and a number of con during the Pontifical high mass which her home in Trinidad.
Fitzgerald, Gessing, Foley, Gregory, Ea
social affairs are planned in her honor. was celebrated in the new Cathedral last Rev. Father Ley of Manitou was in Charles Salvo, age 23 years-, the elder ton and Cochran.
son
of
M
r.
and
M
rs.
Frank
Salvo,
ti0
2
Pueblo last week on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Mooney came in Sunday.
Mrs. M. W. Lichty spent Sunday in
from their ranch Saturday, to attend Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Purcell and Miss Rev. Father Cyril Zupan went to Den Plaza street, a wealthy and prominent Denver.
young man of Mount Carmel parish, died
Ann Purcell were registered at the Shir ver Sunday morning.
the Fair
Mr. Gerald Kavanaugh spent Saturday
Mrs. R. T. McGraw and Miss Mar ley in Denver for several days during Mrs. E. W. Botdorf has just returned at a local hospital Saturday night, after and Sunday in Sterling, t>eing an ardent
from Freeport, III., \vhere she attended a lingering case of pneumonia. It was
garet Bums, were in Denver Sunday for the past week.
rooter for his alma mater in their foot
Mrs. Thos. Cusack was registered at the wedding of Miss Mary Baldwin and thought Saturday that he would recover ball struggle with Fort Morgan Satur
the dedication.
and
his
sudden
leath
cam
e
as
a
shock
M
r.
Andrew
G
.
Richter,
w
hich
was
cele
Sister Angelo, of the Pueblo Day Nur the Adams Hotel, Denver, during the
brated at St. Mary’s church, Freeport, to the many friends. He was a member day. The Sterling High school won by
sery has been quite ill this week.
past week.
a score of 14 to 6.
Mrs. John Murphy is ill at her home Dr. D. J. Scully was a visitor in Den at 7 o’clock, October 22. Mrs. Richter of several Italian societies, and a highly j Mr. A. C. Gregory went to Denver Sun
visited the Botdorfs several years ago respected citizen. The services were held
ver during dedication week.
on isouth Union avenue.
at 2 o’clock Monday afternoon from Mt. day. He is expected to return with his
Rev. Father J. F. Schimpf went to Miss Mary Clifford and Miss Alice and was entertained a great deal.
wife, who has recently recovered from
Clifford spent the week-end in Denver. Rev. Father Bigley and his mother, of Carmel church, and the funeral proces an attack of t.vphoid fever.
Denver for the dedication services.
Eu-ward O’Leary has accepted the While there they were the g\iests of Miss Terre Haute, Ind., are at St. Mary’s hos sion was one of the largest ever held in A bazaar will be given for the benefit
the city, over 300 vehicles being in line.
pital, taking treatment.
agency for the National Police Maga Maizie Donegan.
At 10 o’clock solemn requiem mass was of St. Anthony’s church at the opera
Sister
Anna
Clctus,
m
other
superior
of
M
r.
J.
J.
M
cTigue
w
as
a
recent
visitor
zine.
the San Rafael hospital at Trinidad, but celebrated and tlie corpse blessed by Fa house commencing Tuesday evening.
Rev. Father Felan of Sacred Heart in Denver.
Rev. Father Sasse went to Denver
Miss Gladys McConnell recently spent formerly superior of St. Mary’s hospital ther Giglio. The lanly lay in state at Sunday.
Orphanage was a Denver visitor.
the
cliurcli,
guarded
by
m
em
bers
of
the
Mrs. Wiliam Sheehan and her aunt. several days visiting her sister, Mrs. B. here, spent Sunday with the Sisters here.
We were glad to have CTiarles Van organizations of which he was a mem- Mr. A1 Quinlivan of Denver has ac
Miss Sarah .^oyle returned from Mem H. Sweeney.
cepted employment with the Great West
phis, Tenn., Sunday. Miss Doyle will Mrs. N. J. Hartley, 214 East Del Norte, Ardsdale in the choir at St. Patrick's lier, until aftcrmxm, when the funeral ern Sugar Co. here.
was
held.
The
floral
pieces
w
ere
ex
was among those who attended the ded church Sundav.
spend the winter here.
quisite, requiring three open carriages
Rev. Father Dreane is known here as ication' ceremonies in Denver last Sun
A S V E B T I S E M E ir r .
to convey them to the cemetery. At the
the “converting priest,” and it is ru day.
Social.
grave
the
cliurch
choir
rendered
several
M
rs.
Wm,
J.
Fink
entertained
inform
mored that the other day he baptized a
Vote for Attorney General Griffith foi
Mrs. Fldward Boilard was the hostess
well-known young man here, who is to ally at bridge on Friday evening of last to members of the Colonial Embroidery hymns, and Father Giglio conducted
Re-election on the Progressive
lie married real soon to a charming Den weeek.
Party Ticket.
,Club, Thursday aftemoo. Her guests snort prayer.-^. The grave was beauti
ver society girl, but the “man in the Miss Nell McMenamin of Freeland, Pa., were: Mesdumes .John McGann, Os- fully lined with smilax and white roses.
case” made Father Dreane promise to who is visiting her brother. Rev. H. L. nion Case, John Rimple, Fritz Novae, Interment was in Rosclawn, in charge
McMenamin, is expected to visit in the Bruce Thomas, William Van Fosseu, of the United Undertaking parlors.
keep the swret, so he won’t tell.
Pat Fagan is quite ill again at his “-Springs at an early date.
Henry Sclmeidler, Chafle.s Patterson.
Miss Delia McNally, 1508 N. Weber Mrs. Fritz Lassen, the beautiful bride
home on Michigan avenue.
ROCKY FORD.
' G. F. Vail is in Denver otr business; street, spent last Sunday in Denver.
of Dr. Fritz Lassen, was the honored
Miss Josephine Henkel returned Wed Mr. Gene Gillis has returned from the guest when Mr. and Mrs. ilurnion Coz- Rev. Father Edward Barry, S. J., of
nesday from Denver, where she visited Gillis ranch, where he spent several zens and Miss Janet Cozzeus entertained Denver delivered a lecture of irrefutable
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Quesnal,
Saturday evening at dinner.
logic and persuasiveeness at St. Peter’s
Hon. and Mrs. T. G. McCarthy re Mrs. John Murray and her daughter. Black cats bats, owls, stars mid jack- church on Tuesday evening, the 22nd.
turned last week from an extended east Miss Mary Murray, have moved to the o -laiitenis, will be used in effective
Father Barry chose an appealing subject
Johnson apartments.
ern trip.
house decorations, when ilrs. Charles for a mixed audience in “TTie Object of
M
r.
W
m
.
Bailey,
M
r.
A.
J.
Boland,
M
r.
Edward F. Sullivan spent last week
Crockett entertains this evening for her
Wm. iIcNally, Mr. M. Dolan, Mr. D. A. parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Kilfoy, who Life,” and was greeted by a goodly and
in Denver.
audience in spite of coun
Thomas J. Tynan, Canon City, visited Dibb, Mr. M. J. Griffin, Mr. M. W. Pur are her gucst.s this week, from Glen representative
ter
attractions
of the evening. Excep
his mother and sister in Pueblo this cell. Mr. M. B. Hurley and Mr. C. Dellin wood.
tionally fine music was rendered at bene
ger
took
part
in
the
dedication
parade
week.
A regular meebiiig of the K. of C. will diction by Mrs. John B. Lacy, Mr. Roy
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Walpole, 26 last Sunday.
be helu Tuesday evening, at which time IElscr, Mrs. Dr. Stout and Miss Marie
plans for the installation of otticers Lacy.
will be discusse.
j Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Clute are rejoicing
The “wienie roast,” given by members Iover the birth of a son, who arrived
of Sacred Heart church choir, Monday Sunday morning.
evening on North Hill, was a most en A meeting of thi ladies of the parish
joyable event. After the "eats,” the was held Sunday and arrangements dis
jolly party attended the picture shows. cussed for the annual harvest turkey
The party was eomixised of Misses Helen supper.
Heller, Marie Burke, Marie Fiiilan, Jos Father Neenan left Sunday for Den
ephine Lungdon, Ruth Seiter, Vera Free ver to attend the jubilee of Bishop Matz
OBOViro n o o B b a « a a b .
511 EAST COLUMBIA.
man, Ethel and Inez McOirtby, Norma, at Denver.
WB BATX TOtr XOBBT.
Phone Main 500.
Colorado Springs. 110 S T ejon St.
Phone M . 231. Mary and Alice Lyons, Edna and Mary Mrs. Edward M. Hess of Denver is a
Daily, Stella Keen, Messrs. Leo Stome, guest of her brother and sister. Rev.
Will Bergen, Burunce McColm, Alfred F'ather Neenan and Miss Neenan, at St.
Ao,..en, Kern Forrester, Alfred Harris, Peter’s rectory.
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Ambrose O’Connell, Herman Isbester, Mrs. Frank Hays is recovering from a
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K
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ON in Supreme Court:
The Murray Drug Co.
severe illness and is, at present, doing
Murray’s East Side Pharmacy
Farney. Raymond Thorp, Walter Seiter, nicely at the home of her parents, Sena- Case against Denver Food Trust;
330 North Inatitnta.
Tejon & Cache La Pondre.
Mrs. Keen and Mr. and Mrs. William Itor and Mrs. Crowley.
Consumers’ I-eague case which up
Phone Main 22.
Phone Main 189.
Hoffman were chaperones.
! Mr. E. L. Morgan of Denver has ac holds State Railroad Commission and it*
George Ihressley gave a theater party cepted a position with the Burrell Seed power to fix rates;
THE BEST MILK. CREA^
Tuesday evening to see \'acska Suratt Company as stenographer and bookkeep Case upholding validity of Initiative
BUTTER AND BUTTERMILK
at the Grand, followed by a supper at er. Mrs. Morgan will join her son shortly. and Referendum Amendment to Consti
Delivered to all parta of the city.
the Congress. His guests were Miss I Nine o’clock is the hour set for Masses tution;
M
arie Burke, Miss George Ardell, Robert j on All Saints and All Souls days, Fri- Case upholding right of -Attorney
The Sinton Dairy Co.
Zeiger, .Mr. and JIrs. Mark G. Belcher, Iday and Saturday of this week.
General to prosecute criminal cases at
419 8. El Paao St
Phone Main 442.
./o-seph Sullivan was the honoree at a ] Irene, the little daughter of Mr. and reque-t of Governor;
jolly gathering Wednesday evening at IMrs. ,J. L. Potter, is able to be about Also, every case handled involving
the home of Miss Irene Dougherty, when Iagain after a severe indisposition.
piil)lic interests;
his friends gathered to wish him good Mr. Thomas A. Ball of Pudhlo is vis- 2. Is now prosecuting the Lumber
luck at his new position. He left Thurs Iiting friends in town.
Trust of Colorado and graft cases
day for Gary, Ind., to take a very re
against former public officials aii.T
others;
sponsible position at the Steel plant in
3. .Secured decree of court lowering
the department of which his father is
STERLING, COLO.
Tolophono EM ho nfO
112-114 North Tejon Stroot
superintendent.
coal rates, saving consumers of Denver
The younger social contingent are .loe Newman and company since their over $200,000 per year;
looking forward with a great deal of ! appearance at the opera house Tuesday 4. .‘■'ecured decree of court upholding
pleasure to the dancing party wliivli will , evening have- occupied a warm comer in order of Railroad Commission opening
be given November 22 at the Congress ^the hearts of the Sterling people who Colorado and Southern line from BrecaSuccessors to N. W. Haas P. 4 H. Co
Hotel, by the L. A. to the A. 0. H. The Ihad been fortunate enough to proctire enridge to Como and requiring an ade
invitations
were sent out this week. Iseats for the performance. Mr. New- quate railway service;
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating
The Hallowe’en dance and curd i»rty ' man’s presentation this year is clean- 5. Collected tkous.-.nds of dollars ri
320 NORTH TEJON ST.
Colorado Springs.
MAIN 1243
given by St. Francis Xavier's parish at icut and cla-ssy throughout: briefly, it is public moneys retained by former of
the K. of C. hall tonight will no doubt : vaudeville as it ought to be, without the lieinis and others;
be largely attended, and a very enjoy double ineaniiTg phrases, the hidden vul tl. Hus driven from Colorado ccrt.iin
able time is assured those who attend, garity. Mr. Newman is bettfr than bogus and grafting building and loan
ns a great many Hallow'ccn jokes Inivc ever. He has to do well to keep up with a.-sociations;
been planned. "Old witches” will tell ; the company that supports him. .4n 7. Is vigorously defending water
fortunes and a three-piece onhestra will Iartist is more of an artist when in com- rights of the State in case now pending
m
furnish dance miisia
Ipany of artists. .Such as the Misses in .Siqireir.e Court of United .‘-^tates;
When In Colorado Springs
llie eng.igemcnt of Miss Ethel Wilson : Nast, Wise and Crawford.
8. Coliectrd inheritance Uixcs due the
to Mr. Philip Harsh is announced. The Mr. Boznian's euphonium solos were State, amounting to over ifJloO.OOO.OO;
date for the wedding is not yet set. ' especially interesting to the rwruits of 11. Do. .s not travel on passes; accepts
..oth young people ate members of St. ' the lately organized Sterling Rand. The no gnituities or franks from telephone,
Patrick's church and'very well known performance was under the auspices of telegraph, railro.id, express or other
here.
, the Knights of Columbus, for the benefit or|K)ratioiis; and gives his entire time
The next meeting of the I.. C. R. A. of St. Anthony’s church. Come again. lo the duties of his office;
1 .0 0
IJoe, Sterling likes you.
10. Has actesi ir) all official matters
Oftt* Tal. Mtia 446
Houm TsL )I9A ' Jliss Hannah Burke was a Merina vis- without political bias, partisanship <r
Iitor last week.
personal favoriti-m.
12S N. C ascade Ava.
Mr. Chas. Benway of Iliff. father of
If you approve of this record of
Mr. Ia;o Benway of .Sterling, is seriously achievement, and believe in its contin
: ill.
uance. place a cross opposite the name
U N D O ITA K IN C EMBALMING
Mr. James Kirley, cashier at the of BEN.IAMIN GRIFFITH for Attor
Colorado Springs, Colo.
freight depot, was confined to his home ney General.

G O S S IP J e O U R .

A D V E B T I S E M E N T .
The following article is authorized t o be publislred by the Colorado BuslneMi
Mon’ ^ Home Hole League and the publishorM of this paper accept no responsi
bility for any of the statementH contained therein.
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CAN COLORADO AFFORD
TO PAY THE PRICE?
State-wide prohibition hat been attempted in twenty-fire tU tei.
And becauje of the many evils that follow in its wake, lerenteen « l
theM experimenting commonwealths QUICKLY REPEALED THEIR
STATE-WIDE PROHIBITORY U W S .
Colorado la now undergoing an Important period of her development H e r
people are prosperous and content 'Why disturb thli era of peace and pros
perity by the upheaval In our Industrial and social affairs which itate-wlde
prohibition would surely bring?

In deciding upon a method to best handle the license qnestk^
onr Legislature m its wisdom has endowed the people of Gilorado wi&
the PRIVILEGES OF L O a L

SELF-GOVERNMENT AND

RU LE-known as the LOCAL OPTION LAW.

HOME

Under that effed ire

ind logical measure *we hare real self-goremment in every ctHummity
of the state in respect to the liquor question.
In view of the various conditions found In different sections and com
munities of Colorado—or any other state for that matter—In view of tho
«
wide difference In customs and habits and tastes of the people themselvea—
the local option method which we now have in this state is the only just and
reasonable and proper way to settle the liquor question in Colorado.

An enormous revenue is now being paid mto the public treasury for
public use and service by the regulated liquor mdostry o f this state.
State-ivide prohibition will stop this revenue and unlicensed, unreitrained bootleggen and “ blind-pigs” will flourish even m the cpmnuuhties which now have the right to vote “ dry” and ARE “ DRY.”
Consider carefully how such a blanket law aa state-wide prohibition
would proclaim to the world Colorado’s Inhospitallty and dealre to Interfero
with the rights of the strangers who visit our cities and resorts every year.
Think how such a state-wide law would wreck our tourist business—one ot
our greatest assets, the growth of which benefits every nook and comer oC
Colorado directly or indirectly.
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V O T E A G A IN S T
State-Wide Prohibition

COLORADO BOSINESS MEN'S

CHASE S SANBORN’S Teas and Coffees

HOME RULE LEAGUE

W . N. B U R G E SS

GODFEtEY SCH IRM ER, Pres.

McCarthy & Crandall Plumbing and Heating Co.

JO H N M . K U Y K E N D A L L , Secy.

F

STOP AT

JOYCE H o m

lO c to $

AGAINST

Each

OSAVUNDO

O’ Goimaii Cigar Co., D i s H o i s ,
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Undertaking, Co.
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A D V E R T IS E M E N T .
and soul-stirring religious ceremonies of this cathedral the Holy Father sends
ever
solem
nized
in
the
W
est
w
ere
hushed
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from the bottom^of his heart to the
to reverence and knelt as the long, glit bishop, the clergy, and the faithful of the
A M ESSA G E TO V O T E R S
tering line advanced to the magnificent diocese his Apostolic benediction, and
SU G G E S T E D B Y T H E C E L E B R A T IO N .
accompaniment of the “Processional wishes of divine protection and abundant
By Tally Scott.
supreme court alone, and even in that
I li s em in en ce is a g ra cio u s p r in ce . T h e a d d re s s a ft e r
Hymn” played on the great pipe organ favors.”
Presiding Judge Colorado Court of Ap case it should be restricted. The courts
by Professor M. C. Marks.
th e d e d ic a tio n w a s tt’p ic a l o f th e m an, b o th in th e im p u lse
After the dedication sermon, delivered
peals and Candidate for Supreme
have repeatedly held that no law should
Father Hugh L. McMenamin, rector of by Archbishop Glennon, magnetic and
th a t p r o m p t e d h im a n d in h is g en tle, h a p p y rem a rk s.
Judge on the Democratic
be_ declard unconstitutional where there
the cathedral, whose radiance of un forceful speaker, the cardinal himself
Ticket.
is doubt. The right of our supreme
daunted energy and courage has been as arose and with gracious dignity ascended
G la n c in g d o w n th e lo n g lin e o f R ig h t R e v e r e n d B ish o p s
the guiding star toward its completion, the pulpit, and congratulated the Catho- If ours is to t>e a government of the court to determine a statute unconstitu
led the way to the distant altar; the lies of Denver on the magnificent, the , people, bv the people and for the people, tional should not be effective where more
as th e y sa t in th e sa n c tu a r y , o n e fo u n d a m id v a r y in g ty p e s
than two of the judges dissent. The
Knights of St. John stood at attention
o f p h y s iq u e a n d in te llu c tu a lity , th e o n e d o m in a n t fe a tu r e —
aspiring beauty of the new cathedral-I
hriin^hes of the government fact that three judges out of the seven
below the sanctuary and midway down “the most priceless gem in the crown of
t o a m a n th e y sh o w e d th e m a rk s o f s t r o n g c h a ra cte r.
constituting the court, dissent from the
the long central aisle the choir burst
the Queen City of the Plains.” He sa.d |
e.xerci.sed in an orderly conclusion of the majority in that re
+ -t- -r
into triumphal singing of the universal that each chiselled stone would tell to ;
spect, should be regarded as conclusive
Papal hymn. Slowly the choirs divided their children’s children the gl o r i o us j ^^^r adv.
N e a r ly e v e r y b o d y w h o r e v ie w e d th e p a r a d e fr o m th e
evidence of doubt.
at the foot of the sanctuary steps, the
s id e w a lk w a s a n o n -C a th o lic . A n d th e y w o n d e r e d w h e r e th e
of religion, its beauty^ its sweet- .j-fie imperativ; demand of the times is The' provision of the constitution de
priests knelt below the communion rail, beauty
ness and its eternal truth, with the i
e n d o f th e p r o c e s s io n c o u ld be. T h e C a th o lic m en o f th e c it y
claring that “No person shall be deprived
while the Cardinal, attended by Mon
same mute eloquence ns the stones of ;
«vn.pathv with the will of the of life, liberty or property without due
d id th em selv es h o n o r b y tu r n in g o u t in su ch n u m b ers, a n d
signori Lavelle and McGean of New York the mightiest cathedral of Europe have
people as expressed in constitutions and iprocess of law,’ has been too often conand the altar hoys, proceeded with gra told the storv down the centuris.
a lso in th e ir b e a rin g .
cious dignity and solemnity to consecrate Tl.e most impressive ecclesiastical pag- statute.s. In no country in the world strued as a refuge for privilege, rather
than a grant of liberty to the people, as
the sanctuary to the use of Almighty eant ever seen in the West was witness- |
A n n u n c ia tio n P a ris h w a s d is tin g u is h e d b y an in sista n ce
lative enactments unconstitutional or in was intended when it was written in the
God.
ed in Denver Sunday afternoon, when
in d o ffin g th e h a t on sig h t o f a p r ie s t o n th e sid e w a lk .
-Then, while the Cardinal’s procession, 8.000 Catholic men and boys marched valid, save and alone in the United Great Charter. This is illustrated in the
T h o u g h n o t a p a r t q f th e c e re m o n y , it d o e s th e p r ie s t ’s
led by the jeweled cross and bearer of through the down town streets, and States, and this e.xtraordinary power many cases where legislative acts limit
the holy water, circled the interior of passed in review before the Cardinal, was not assumed bv the courts of the ing a day’s labor to a fixed number of
h e a rt g o o d to see it.
hours, regulating sanitary conditions,
the church for the sprinkling of holy the assemblage of the nation’s highest
4- + -jchanging the burden of assumed risk
water in its consecration. Father Man- dignatari^s, the governor of the state
T h a t G re g o r ia n ch a n t m a d e c o n v e r t s to r e fo r m e d m u sic
from the employee to the employer, and
nix, sacristan, prepared the far-springing and the mayor of the city. Then just
other
similar acts, which have been de
d u r in g th e M asses o f S u n d a y a n d M o n d a y is te s tifie d to b y
altar, so exquisite in its purity, for sol as the red rays of the dying sun slanted
clared by the courts to be in violation
emn consecration and lighted the slen over the distant mountain tops, began ;
m a n y m u sicia n s. T h e b o y s w e re e x c e lle n t in th e resp on se.
of this provision of the bill of rights.
der altar tapers.
one of the most magnificent religious ;
F a th e r B o s e tti knd P r o fe s s o r M a r k s are to be c o n g r a tu la te d
The charter of liberty should not be so
To the triumphant sound of organ demonstrations ever outpoured in Denver ■
o n th e su ccess o f th is first e ffo r t in m u sic r e fo r m in D e n v e r.
construed as to serve as the basis for in
harmonies and the Papal hymn sung by or any other city of the West. Twenty j
justice.
P r o fe s s o r M a rk s an d h is o w n d e s ig n o f o r g a n r e m in d s on e
the choristers, as by the golden-throated thousand people in front of the cathe- i
The law is a philosophy and not a
Seraphim, the Cardinal slowly ascended dral knelt in the dust as the Cardinal [
o f I r v i n g ’s d e s c r ip tio n o f th e W e s tm in s te r o r g a n .
straight-jacket.
It should be philosophi
the marble steps and kneeling with white gave the Benediction of the Blessed Sac-:
cally applied to the ever changing ebnhead
bowed
and
bared,
he
sang
the
“D
eus
rament from a temporary altar raised in
T h e p r o ce s s io n w a s a g r a n d d e m o n s tr a tio n o f C a th o lic
i ditions of mankind. Judges of courts
in Adjutorium.” Row upon row, priest, the doorway of the cathedral. The sight
lo y a lt y a n d r e lig io u s d e v o tio n .
iare simply men. If the man constituting
bishop, host of tiny choir boys, and the of those kneeling thousands—the rich be
Ithe court is broad, humane, and with an
great audience itself, knelt with faces all side the poor, the sound of their blended
Iinherent and unwavering sense of eleupturned toward the lighted altar, and voices rising in triumphant melody in the
T h e Ita lia n so cie tie s g a v e e v id e n ce o f th e m ilita ry tr a in 
' mental justice, that will be the char
the
deep
silence
of
exalted
ecstasy
reign
closing hymn, “Mighty God, We Sing
in g h a d in th e th re e y e a r s ’ a rm y s e r v ice , c o m p u ls o r y in
acter of his court, if he is narrow and
ed unbroken.
Thy Praise.”
I ta ly . T h e la c k o f th e m ilita y d r illin g in o u r c o u n t r y w a s
prejudiced by reason of environment or
Then the Cardinal passed into the sa When the gorgeous ritual of the day
otherwise,
such will l>e the character of
also in ev id e n ce , th o u g h se v e ra l b o d ie s m a rc h e d in e x c e lle n t
cristy, and soon emerge<l garmented in of dedication had passed into splendid
the
court.
a magnificent flowing chasuble of vivid !history, with its exultant proof that the
fo r m .
Reduced to its last analysis, the deci
cardinal red and white, siirmounted by a flame of Catholicism burned yet as
sions
of courts are simply the expressed
cape
of
pure,
white
fur
sweeping
into
a
brightly
in
the
hearts
of
the
Catholics
F a t h e r M a h er o f the W ic h it a A d v a n c e w a s in th e c it y
conclusions of men entrusted with power.
long train of brocaded red. After kneel of the West, a demonstration of the
f o r th e ce le b r a tio n . W e lik e h im .
j
These men, like other officials in our
ing in prayer before the altar, the Car most stupendous magnitude was shown
government, are simply the servants of
dinal ascended the bishop’s marble in commemoration of the silver jubilee of
the people, and courts should have no
throne to witness the celebration of Bihsop N. C. Matz.
I f it w a s n o t p e r fe c t in e v e ry d e ta il, it w a s th e fa u lt o f
power that is not conferred by the con
pontificial
high
M
ass,
by
Archbishop
PitThe
day
of
dedication,
with
its
sweetly
“ F a th e r M a c k ,’ ’ a n d i f he h as a so u n d n e rv e le f t o r a
stitution or statutes. “High prerogative”
aval of Santa Fe, N. M., who with the solemn services, its jubilation over the
v e s tig e o f g o o d h u m o r he is a w o n d e r .
and “kingly power” are obnoxious to the
other officers of the hfass, was clothed completion of the greatest Gothic cathe
-h
-e
spirit of American institutions. If the
in regal vestments of cloth of gold. Out dral of the West, and the tremendous
principle of the recall of public officials
M o s t R e v . A r c h b is h o p P it o v a l p a id a b e a u t ifu l trib u te
of the sacristy came Bishop N. C. Matz, j processional of faithful in the afternoon j
is well founded, it should apply to all
with a chaplain on either side, his train Iwill long live in memory t^nd will go j
to the J u b ila ria n , R t. R e v . B is h o p M a tz, at a d e lic a te ly p r e 
servants of the people, including judges.
of
the
purple
royal
upheld
by
two
sm
all
down in the history of Catholicism of
p a r e d lu n ch e o n g iv e n th e B ish o p at St. M a r y ’s A c a d e m y .
The time has arrived when courts must
pages, in purple velvet and white satin, the West as an event of epoch-marking
TU LU Y SCO TT
pay more respect to the will of the peo
and was escorted to the epistle throne. importance.
Prtsiding Judge Colorado Court of Appeals .
ple as expressed in their laws, and le.ss
Archbishop .John J Glennon of St. Louis, And now under the shadow of the
as erect, as commanding as a far north Rockigs one of God’s mightiest shrines United States until many years after the deference to the rules of courts founded
T o B is h o p N . C . M a t z
ern pine, passed to a throne on the gos stands consecrated, with its proud twin adoption of the Federal constitution. The upon reasons that no longer exist. /
pel side of the sanctuary, his train home spires scaling the sky’s blue, and keeping danger of this ifhusual power was point Seventy per cent of the cases determ
Dear Bishop, today, while so many
by pages in capes of rich green velvet ‘ eternal watch over the ways of men. ed out in a letter by Thomas Jefferson ined by appellate courts in this country,
Wait to greet you with eloquence rare.
to Mr. Jarvis in 1820, when be said: turn upon questions of procedure. If re
and white satin breeches.
|
We, the children, will claim just a moment
“You
seem to consider the judges as the versed, these cases must be re-tried one
With
all
the
m
agnificence,
the
solem
;
Of this glorious feast, as our share.
nity, and the most sacred ritual of the ; CLERGY TENDER BANQUET ultimate arbiters of all constitutional or more times, thus courts are clogged
questions; a very dangerous doctrine in and in this manner justice frequently
Roman Catholic church, the celebration |
(Concluded from Page One.)
We bring you this tribute of flowers.
deed, and one that would plaoe us under denied, by reason of the delay,
of
the
M
ass
m
oved
onward
through
the
i
■Each one tells of reverence and love.
. Our procedure should be simplified, and
cerem
onies
of
purification,
and
peace,
toj Rome’s mighty heart is beating here to the despotism of an oligarchy.’
And of fervent prayers offered for you
The
power
to
declare
legislative
acts
so far ns possible the technicalities of
ward
the
im
pressive
and
heart-stilling!
day,
for
the
revered
scarlet
of
a
prince
To our Heavenly Father above.
beauty of the exposition of the Host. Iof the church and councillor of the vicar unconstitutional should be limited to the |practice eliminated.
Then a deep hush himg over the vast j of (Thrist is among us.
May the silvery bells, gaily cheering.
Of the DedicaHon Edition of
audience;
the great heart of the organ ! “May many happy days and fruitful
Bring ever a message of cheer.
w
as
stilled,
and
a
silence
prevailed
un!
years
com
e
to
your
lordship.”
The Denver Catholic Register
Awaiting the jubilee golden
broken but for the bell calling the heart' The ■toastmaster then moved to send
Of eternity’s joyful year.
to meditation and to prayer.
! the following cable to the Holy Father, The Catholic Telegraph extends its tains papers of histodlW^va]^, record
O
ut
of
the
silence,
trem
bled.
far-o!T,
j which motion had an unanimous second: congratulations to its esteemed contem ing as they do the growtnofthe church
(Address to Bishop N. C. Matz by children of Immaculate Conception School,
porary. the Denver Catholic Register, on in Colorado.—Catholic Telegraph, Cincin
wavering,
yet
with
a
mystic
clearness,
|“To His Holiness Pope Pius X, Rome:
with presentation of flowers, on occasion of his silver jubilee, October 28th, 1912.
the
handsome number issued last week nati.
the
beauty
of
the
vox-hum
ana
of
the
j
“His Eminence, Cardinal Farley, His
Delivered by Regina Sullivan, Syears old, of third grade.)
mighty organ. It was as though some |Lordship, Bishop Matz, visiting prelates in commemoration of the dedication of
angel-voice beyond the spire-pierced blue and the clergy o( the Denver diocese, as Bishop Matz’ magnificent new Cathedral. The Denver Catholic Register issued,
of sky had drifted to earth in benedic- |sembled on the occasion of the dedica Besides articles on the (Cathedral, it-con- last week, a special Cathedral edition.
The edition contains twenty-eight pages,
tion of those who had made possible the tion of Denver’s new cathedral, and the
P o p e C a b le s B e n e d ic tio n to B is h o p
majestic beauty of the cathedral.
silver jubilee of His Lordship. Bishop from their parishes to Denver; that he all well illustrated and filled with inter
The following benediction from His Holiness, Pope Piux X, through Cardinal When the last sacred word of Gospel Matz, send greetings to Your Eminence, j does feel his priests are worthy of the esting reading matter and live ads. The
Merry del Val, was received by Bishop Matz yesterday:
had been sung in the first Mass held in j and pledge our obedience and loyalty to |compliments the Cardinal had given him front page contains a large cut of Den
Roma, Oct. 2S, 1 912.
the newly-consecrated cathedral. Arch- j the See of St. Peter.
|privately; and in all things that meet ver’s new Chithedral, which is to be dedi
His Lordship, Dr. Matz, Bishop,
bishop Glennon ascended the marble pul- j (Signed)
Iwith Clatholic approval, his clergy are cated tomorrow.—Southern Guardian.
Denver, Colo.
pit. and announced in a clear, vibrant |
“REV. HUGH L. M’MENAMIN,
j appreciative.
Inaugurandosi cotesta cattedralc santo padre invia di coure s. v clero e fedeli voice that reached the farthermost cor- |
“Rector of (?athedrsl.” | Father O’Ryan then announced to the The Denver Catholic Register issued a
intera diocesi apostolica benedizone auspici divini, abbondanti, favorite.
ner of the cathedral, that the blessing j Touched by the demonstration in his Ihappy gathering that there were 7,000 fine “New Cathedral” number last week.
CARD MERRY DEL VAL.
from the Vatican at Rome—that un honor and the tokens of respect. His people awaiting His Eminence in the It was simply a sample of what the Reg
TRANSLATION.
shaken seat for centuries of Catholic Lordship made answer in an appreciative hotel and with reluctance the bishops ister can do, for it threatens a souvenir
On the occasion of the dedication of the cathedral the Holy Father sends power—had "fallen direct upon the con manner. He told the Cardinal what it and priests ended a celebration the like that will be worth while for the dedica
from the bottom of his heart to the bishop, the clergy, and the faithful within secration of the cathedral in h communi meant to many in the gathering to be of which in grandeur, in heartiness of tion, which is scheduled to take place
the diocese the apostolic benediction, his wishes of divine protection, and cation from His Eminence Merry del Val, with him on this occasion, some being spirit, in perfection of detail, has never October 27th.—Buffalo Catholic Union
abundant favors.
secretary to Pope Pius X, in which he compelled to travel 1,000 miles to and been equalled in the West.
and Times.
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CHEV. PROSPERO FRAZZINI,
Candidate for Representative Denver
County.
Mr. Frazzini is among the most prom
inent of Italian citizens in Denver and
demonstrated his strength and popular
ity with his own people and the citizens
of Denver by polling a magnificent vote
at the primaries, and his friends confi
dently expect that he will roll up a
winning majority. Mr. Frazzini is pres
ident of the Itttian-American bank and
is a man of keen business acumen and
the right sort for the people to send to
the legislature. He is pledged to the
people’s choice for senator and to sup
port progressive measures. See thah Mr.
Frazzini gets your support at the elec
tion on November 6th.
ADVERTISEMENT.

U

JOHN A. PERRY,
Nominee of the Democratic Party, the
Citizen’s Party and the NonPartisan Bar Ticket
Since 1861, Mr. Perry has resided, and
since 1884 he has practiced bis profession
in Denver. He nof respectfully solicits
the votes of such of his fellow citizens
as believe that the reputation he may
have acquired as a man and a lawyer
entitle him to their support and show
that be is fit to fill the high office to
which he aspires.
MAYOR NATHAN BIGOT.
B y Catholic P rs ss CahU.
Rome. Oct. 30.—The celebration of the
Constantinian centenary began in the
great ball of the Lateran palace on
Monday afternoon, October 28. There
was a distinguished gathering present,
including many Cardinals, the members
of the Diplomatic corps, patriarchs,
Bishops and prominent laymen. It was
the intention to place a commemorative
stone, suitably inscribed, on the spot
where thp battle was fought at which
the Emperor Constantine defeated Mexentius, but this cannot be carried out
as Mayor Nathan has refused to allow
the words “The Pontificate of Pius X”
to appear on the inscription.
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day for the Ladies of the Altar Society. to he present. It wilt lie the regular
Patrick Coffey and Miss Margaret business meeting of the sodality.
Griffin
were united in the Holy bonds We were glad to «ee uur parish so well
Next Saturday is the feast of All
represented at the parade last Sunday.
of
matrim
ony by Fr. Burke last week.
Souls, and the services will be as follows: Masses at 6 and 7 o’clock and Tlic many friends pf Mr. and Mrs. The card party given by the I-adies’
Lakey and family of 919 22nd Street* -\id last Friday evening was a success
solemn requiem 3fass at 9 o’clock.
The Jefferson Dramatic Club is re will l)e sorry to learn that they have The ladies always give us a pleasant
hearsing a new play to l>e presented bid farewell to Denver and their friends time. We look for another such evening
Tuesday evening, November 12, under the and have moved to Los Angeles, where in the near future.
auspices of St. Elizabeth’s Commandery, they intend to make their homo. Mr. Mrs. J. F. MacDonald, who has been
Knights of St. John, for the purpose of I^they has gone a little ahead of the visiting Mrs. J. S. MacDonald in Cali
raising a fund to procure uniforms and family ami has secured a iK)sition in fornia, has returned after an absence
other equipment for the Knights of St. tlwt city a.s City Inspector by the of several months.
John band, which, by Uie way, won great Western Union Telegraph Company. It Mr. D. J. Clancy has returned to Now
honors for itself in the dedication parade. is hoped that this good Catholic family York City.
And Director Smith assures us that the will meet with success and prosperity The next regular business meeting of
the Ladies’ -4id Society will be held
play is a dandy. It is entitled “The in their new surroundings.
Friday afternoon. Nov. 8th. at the home
M
rs.
M
eyers
and
family
have
again
i
Pride of the Force.’’
The dance given by St. Anthony’s moved into the parish and were gladly of Mrs. Grnntzmaeher, 127 W. Bayard.
Branch, L. C. B. A., last Wednesday Iwelcomed back by their many friends.
ST. DOMINIC’S.
evening, although a fair success, was not IMrs. Meyers and family were formerly
the big success such a delightful affair j members of the parish for several years
The Oilnmliine Dffimatic Club pre
deserved. Those who were present had until they left for Victor, Colo.
sented "Cricket on the Hearth’’ Tuesa most enjoyable time, and the only
lUiy, October 29 The different parts
ST. PATRICK’S.
were well taken. We hope to have many
thing lacking was the high class music
more «nch entertainments for the win
of the Knights of St. John’s orchestra,
ter.
which was not present to render the Next Sunday is Communion Sunday
for the women.
selections.
ST. LEO’S PARISH.
The marriage of Miss Mamie Winter On Friday, the feast of All Saints,
and Mr. Otto Sellers was indeed a beau- there will be three masses: at 6, 7:30 The parishioners of St. IjCo’s will re
great to learn that lU-v. Father Belzer
tiful and impressive occasion. Well, and 9 o’clock.
The Masses on Saturday, All Souls will leave tliem on Friday, November 8.
boys, who’s next!
'
Father Belzar will go to Arizona and
The men of the parish arc to be con Day. will be at 6 and 7:.30.
thence to California, where he hopes to
gratulated for their splendid turn-out The banns of marriage were published regain his health. He will probably re
last Sunday afternoon. Let us be as for ■the second time between Edwanl main away for about three months. Dur
ing his absence a priest of St. Joseph’s
faithful in the practice of our faith as Feeley and Alice Grant.
parish will assist Fatlier O’Ryan.
we are bold and manly in proclaiming it
Friday being All Saints day, Masses
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES.
to the world.
will l)c celebrate<l at tl, 7 and 9 o’clock.
On Saturday, All Souls day, the Masses
The ladies of the parish met at the will be at 8 and 9 o'clock.
CHURCH OF THE HOLY GHOST.
school hall Tuesday of this week and The Altar and Rosary Society will re
Holy Communion in a bpdy at the
continued
work for the coming bazaar. ceive
Next Friday the feast of All Saints,
7 o’clock Mass next Sunday.
The time is growing shorter, so hope Next IVednesday evening the Junior
masses will be at 7 and 8 o’clock.
Next Saturday feast of All Souls mass- everyone is keeping the bazaar in mind Holy Name Society will meet in the hall.
and planning to make it the success it On Thursday the Senior Holy Name So
will be at 8 o’clock.
ciety will hold their regular meeting.
Next Sunday, the first Sunday of the ought to be.
Mrs. Mary Sullivan, mother of D. Sul
month, is the regular Communion Sun- The young ladies met at Fr. Don livan, was buried Monday morning with
nelly’s- residence last Monday night. The re<|uiem high Mass.
meeting adjourned early and those pres Much favorable comment has been
13 C T S . A D A Y B U Y S A P IA N O
since the paraile, on St. l.«o’8
ent agreed to continue the business of beard,
Drum Corps, and rightly so, for they
N O T H IN G D O W N .
the bazaar at the regular meeting of made about the finest turn-out in the
With free music lessons. Sale now on. the Young Ladies’ Sodality at Fr. Don procession Sunday. The suits, which
*.;oiumbine Music Co., 920-024 Fifteenth nelly’s home next Monday evening. All
A S V E S T IS E IC C H T .
■ireet. Charles Bldg., Den^tr.
the young ladies of the parish are asked
, ST. ELIZABETH’S PARISH.
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were worn for the first time on that day,
were the gift.s of Father Belzer. The
boys looked tine and their playing was
excellent. We trust they will show
their appreciation of Father’s generosity
and keep their playing up to the stand
ard it was on that occasion. They were
greeted with much applause along the
line of march.
AHNDNCIA’nON PARISH.
Next Sunday is ConAnunion Sunday
for the Marrinl Ladies’ Sodality.
Mrs. McNally, who has been enjoying
a six weeks’ vacation with relatives in
1.08 Angeles, returned to Denver Mon
day. She was accompanied by her neice,
Mi-is Burns.
Mrs. Van Alstine of Platteville, Colo.,
is visiting with friends in the parish this
week.
Mrs. Kreiner and Miss Ix>uise Kreiner
have returned from New York, where
they have been visiting relatives.
We regret to state that Mon, Father
Robinson is ill. At this writing he is
much improved.
The mission so far has been a great
success. It is earnestly requested that
every member of this parish will con
tinue to attend ns many devotions ns
possible and receive the Sacraments next
Sunday.
.Mr. John Balfe. one of our popular
young men of the parish, is conducting
social dances every Tuesday and Friday
evening at Houston hall, 1080 Broadway.
Our young folks are extended an invittition, also the young folks from other
parishes, and a good time is assured ail.
A S V E R T IS E M E S T .

FATHER BURKE’S CONCERT GREAT
SUCCESS.
I

A D V E R T I S E M E N T .

‘ HE nCHTS FOR THE PEOPLE”
Rev. Garrett Ji. Burke, pastor of the
Holy Ghost Oiurch. is to he congratu
lated on the wonderful success both
financial and social of tiie first of his
series which was held in the Audito
rium, Monday evening. A large and
responsive audience was there to greet
Ricarrdo Martin, the pleasing-voiced
tenor of the day and Rudolph Ganz, a
mature artist of the piano. Miss Lima
O’Brien was Mr. Martin’s accompanistMr. Martin has a voice of freshness,
good compass, rare volume and rounded
beauty and lyrical appeal—blended with
i.. strong dramatic notc-=-a tonal splen
dor seldom found in a tenor voice—a
charming and winning personality—
against a background of unmistakable
temperament, unite to make Riccardo
Martin a commanding figure in the oper
atic and recital field.
Rudolph (ianz, the cultured Swiss
pianist, who brings to' us a real and
definite ex|>o3ition of tlic pianistic art,
was greeted in a friendly manner. He
is a satisfying artist of ripened powers,
possessing adequate technique, fine
rhynithic sense and a soul. He does not
hinder one’s appreciation of his playing
by offensive vagaries, which the aes
thetic brotherhood too frcquctly mis
take for temperament.
The first of the series is an indica
tion of what is in store for those who
have taken season tickets. The next
of the scries will be on Jan. 28,^1913,
when the public will be given a chance
to hear Ur. Wiley, the pure food cxj)ert.
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D is tric t
A tto r n e y
on

Democratic Ticket
Senator Rush is the aiithorjof the
“Rush bill" and is one of the ablest
lawyers of Denver. He will make the
best District Attorney Denver ever
had. He stands for a square d<'al and
equality for all before the law.
Write “Democratic” on .voiir Ballot, or
mark it thus: —
PUT AN X HERE

A D V E R T I S E M E N T .

The Infanta, Marie Teresa,/of Bourl)on, died suddenly and nliexpectcdly in
consequence of an cmbolia in the lungs.
The Catholic Court of Spain is plunged
in deepest mourning. She left four
children to mourn a mother’s loss. The
Cardinal Pro-Nuncio officiated at the
obsequies.
A O T Z B T IB E M E H T .

SCAPULARMEDALS
Sc upto$5

Gold, Rolled Gold, Silver, Silver Plate
and Aluminum. Prices from.............

TH E JA M E S C LA E K E CHURCH

G O O D S H OU SE,

P h o n e C h am p a 2199.

1645-47 C a lifo r n ia St.

This is why we Ask People to Investigate
Nature’s Creation Testimonials
To Whom It May Concern: Being an old resident of Detroit, I
deem It a worthy cause to make known
to my friends and acquaintances the
marvelous changes manifested in me
since I took Nature’s Creation.
I heard o f it when first I fell a victim
to the White Plague, over two years ago,
but thought It a "fake" and gave It no
2099 Ontario St., Chicago, Oct. 8, 1912. attention.
I wa-s In advanced stages of Tubercu
Dear Mrs. Herrick:
Am glad to Inform you that every losis. having large areas Involved, an
Incessant cough for months, and five
word of my testimonial, that you en hemorrhages. I spent many months con
closed to me, is exactly as I wrote it. fined to bed with complication—pleurisy,
It gives me more faith than ever in palpitation of the heart, stomach trou
ble, Insomnia and neuritis.
the NATURE’S CREATION CO. when I
.luly 12th found me too far advanced
see my testimonial come back word for for entrance Into the Howell Sanitarium,
word as I penned it.
thotigh I was admitted for a month's
I hear from those in affliction from trial, and In spite of all remained there
the Atlantic to the Paclflc. I am only one year, leaving July 16, 1910, an "ar
too glad -to tell all of my recovery, al rested" case.
though I do not mean that I am as
Was still unable to resume teaching,
strong as any woman ever was and go and when N. C. was suggested again, I
from morplng to -night without fatigue. became Indignant that any one should
1 was so far gone that as long as I expect a “ sanltarlum-brcd” patient to
live I shall take extreme care of myself take “dope," as I called It. Investiga
and rest faithfully every day no matter tion proved astounding, and after I had
been taking the first bottle I began
how well I feel.
I never was more free from Illness teaching.
Ur. Stuart, of the Manitoba Sanitariand ailments than at the pre.sent. I
never weighed more In my life (186 um, examined me In August last, saying
pounds at present) and I teach music I was In good- condition. lungs healed.
and no symptoms. Have gained 36
every day and am keeping up fine.
I trust you will consider my experi pounds, am teaching music, and never
ence with NATURE'S CREATION as felt better In my life.
An Ann Arbor University Instructor
beneficial and try It yourself If afflicted.
1 have had a good deal of experience writes: "You must spread the new gos
along tuberculosis lines, sanitariums, pel of cure, for you arc a walking refu
etc., and will willingly help you any I tation of the Idea that one attacked by
can If there Is any Information you need. 'Consumption' must succumb to It."
Yours very respectfully.
I want to help all I can.
(Signed) MISS AGNES BOWER.
■Yours sincerely,
202 E. Ontario St., Chicago. 111.
AGNES BOWER.
A n t m : BOOXDET taStng of Asthma, Bronohltia, and the tronUts leading
to Taberenloaie. Write to or call upon C. J. Borland, 304 Century Building,
Benver, Colo.
Mrs. Katherine Herrick of No. 1964
Logan avenue. Denver. Colo., who owes
her rapid recovery from asthma to Na
ture’s Creation, wrote Mrs. Bower ask
ing if her testimonial was genuine. This
Is the reply she received: |

A D V E R T IS E M E N T .
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Ready Kenehan

I
|

Candidate for

State Auditor

I BOABT XENBHAH has gained nation! wide fame as the foe of graft and the
lever watchful guardian o f the people’s
money. The glowing reputation he made
as auditor during the years 1909 and
1 1910, when through his efforts 938R.000
was saved to the state, he enhanced as
treasurer the pa«t two years. By his
election as auditor th<^ people will re
ceive the benefit of hfs ripened wisdom
in the handling o f their money.

*

FRANCES S. LEE,
Candidate for Representative on the
Democratic and Citizens’ Ticket,
was rai.sod and educated in Denver, be
ing the first graduate of the West Den
ver High sehool. .She takes the deepest
interest in educational matters, is the
mother of five children and has given
l-em all a good education. Her oldest
son. Geo. F. Lee, is a practicing physi
cian here in Denver. Frank W. Lee, Jr.,
is a mining engineer and a graduate of
the Colorado State School of .Mines.
Robert Kinnict l-rcc is studying law at
the University of California at Berkeley. |
John E. Lee is attending the Denver'
University, and Anna, the youngest, is
al,tending the North Side High school.
Mrs. Lee was a member of the Twelfth
ISAAC N. STEVENS,
General Assembly and made a splendid Candidate for United States Senator,
record. She favored all legislation fav
(Short Term)
orable to the working people, to the On the Progressive ticket, is one of the
home and to improve the condition of he-t equipped men in Colorado for tlwt
women and children.
|)osition. By travel, study, writing, ob
She was for years a member of Father servation, he has acquired a knowledge
O’Kynn’s parish and is now a member of of economic questions possessed by hub
St. Patrick’s jiurish. Hpr husband, Cap very few men in America.
tain Frank W. I>cc and her son. Dr. Geo. ilr. Stevens has lived in Colorado 32
1 . I.s'e, are both meinhys of the Knights years. He has been a successful lawyer,
of Columbus, an^ her father, Peter newspaper editor and author. He is a
Brandt, is a pioneer member of the old royal patriot and has always been a
St. Patrick’s Society.
champion of religious freedom.
She is a charitable woman of broad /ote for him.
and lilieral views, and on account of her
previous experience will make a valuable
niemlxT of the Igislature.

A D V E R T I S E M E N T .

JUDGE GEORGE W. ALLEN
Candidate for D istrict lugde
“ Not to Introduce, but to announce,”
1h about all that is necessary when we
come to speak of Judge George W.
Allen, candidate for re-election to the
district bench.
His name was fore
most In the Republican a.ssembly and
he was nom inate by a large majority
In the Republican primary. In recog
nition of his sterling character as a
man. citizen and judge, the Democratic
assembly nominated him. and he was
also nominated at the Democratic pri
mary and I^ therefore a candidate on
both tickets.
This expression of confidence, affec
tion and esteem by two great political
organizations Is the finest compliment
ever paid a Coloradoan. To fully merit
this high regard, as does Judge Allen,
must be the crowning glory of a life,
filled and teeming with generous deeds
and Incorruptible practices.
In hIs work as judge George W. Allen
I.s known to be fearless, tireless, kindly
and o f unquestioned Integrity. He has
unusual learning and ability. He has
patience and a profound sense of justice.

Off the bench his charm of personality
has endeared him to all; on the bench
he has shown no friendships, and th«
cause, rather than representative, haa
ever received his consideration.
Kveryone loves Judge Allen without
reservation, because he Is charitable In
all thing.s, broadminded, thoughtful and
con.siderate of others and their opinions
—and these qualities really comprise the
true attributes of neatness.
In a world wheFe true merit Is not
always recognized, where rugged hon
esty Is oft-times overlooked, where gen
tleness combined with manliness Is mis
understood and erudition and knowledge
not given the consideration they de
serve, there comes a feeling that we
have emerged Into a new' renaissance
and a better order of things, when, with
out regard to political differences or
affiliations, all these quq.llties are for
once taken Into account, as In Judge
Allen’s case, and as a result the citizens
of a city and Judicial district seem to
rl«e and say with practical unanimity:
"We want this man for one o f our
judges.”

A D V E R T IS E M E N T .
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District Judges
(Take this into the voting booth as a guide in marking your ballot)
CH AR LES

EDWARD P. COSTIGAN
PROGRESSIVE Candidate for Governor

THOMASD. COBBEY
For District Judge
He is able, honest, fearless. Ask 13^000 depositors of
failed banks, for whom he has collects over $200,000. •
HE IS ON THE PROGRESSIVE TICKET
VOTE FOR HIM

Edward P. Onstif.'an the present caiididaft for governor, is perhaps the bestknown fighter for reforpi measures in
the entire west. His record from school
day.s in the East Denver High school up
to the present, time has been one of eonstnnt vigilance for the people and their
interests. Here in the city of Denver he
luis been closely conneetd, as a matter
of fart, the lead||f in the fight for honesb elections. \Wile he has always ta
ken tnc higher ground that corporations
were necessary, yet he believes that the
corporation in politicis is out of its
place.
The strongest factor in the make-up
of this remarkable man is his positive
stand for principles rather tlian for the
party label. He is a firm believer in
fealty to the people.

The entire state ticket headed by Mr. i
t’ostigan''is regarded as one of the |
strongest) put forth in the state in j
years. There is not a candidate on the |
entire ticket who is in any wise bound .
or tied to the corporation or individual ■
in even an indirect or remote way. It |
is one of the cleanest tickeU the people i
of Colorado have had an opportunity to ;
vote for in nuiny years.
j
Clarence P. Dodge, the candidate for |
Congressman-at-large, is one of the best |
known men in the state and by many it ■
is claimed that his vote will be some- ■
tiling phenomenaL I. N. Stevens and F.'
D. Catlin, candidates for the United
States Senate are strong men. The en
tire ticket is a tower of strength, and ,
politiealy the present indications point:
to a land-slide for Roosevelt,and the Pro
gressive State ticket.
i
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Put a cross (X) opposite each of the candidates of the Denver Bar as above
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re-tormea. Bne needfO no rurmer em strayea up ana over to Ryanne. Love? brotber. "M r . Jones, you w ill rue this bank, wipea u out or existence. And
Love a man so weak that he could night's work. I shall see that the law saved by the merest, the most trifling
Ughtenment.
“ Are you going hack there?” she not let be the bottle? She had a hor looks Into your actions. This is fel chance! A bottle o f wine! He re
ror o f drunkenness, the Inane giggles, ony. I demand to be allowed to tele sumed his chair and sat there wonasked.
deringly till the tlme-llmit expired.
“ Yes, dear; I must. Mr. Mortimer the attending nausea; she bad been phone.”
"Perclval, for heaven’s sake, let*
through It all. Had she loved him, or
The public never heard how nearly
will go with me.”
"Let the Merchant-Mechanic had gone to
was it because he loved her ch ild ! him !” cried Ryanne wearily.
"And 1?”
him shout; It will soften his voice. the walrTTinr how six policemen had
"No, heart o ’ m ine; youY o got to Even this she could not tell.
"W e could have taken every dollar He will hurt nobody. The wires were worked till dawn carrying back the
stay here.”
gold; nor that the banker had not
“ If you do not take m e with you, from the vault,” said W allace cheer cut hours ago.”
Mortimer felt the tense muscles In even thanked them for their labor.
you will not find me here when you re fully.
turn.”
“ But w e couldn’t have made our get his grasp relax. Arthur Wadsworth The first Impulse o f the banker bad
“ My child,” began Mortimer aooth- away with it,” observed the butler, grew limp and reeled against the Jamb been to send the story forth to the
Ingly, “ you must not talk like that. holding bis empty glass toward Ry of the door.
world, to harass and eventually cap
“ You had better start at once,”
There will be danger.”
anne, who was acting as master o f
ture his brother; but his foresight
George
advised.
“
You
three
first,”
“ Then notify the police, and let the ceremonies.
becoming normal, he realized that
danger rest upon their shoulders,” she
"A
clear, unidentified million,” with a nod toward W allace (hla bul silence was best, even if his brother
said, her Jaws set squarely.
mused Ryanne. “ Into the cars with bous nose now lavender In hue), the escaped. If the depositors heard that
” I can’t call In the police," replied It; over to Jersey City; on to Phila butler and the first-man. “ Forward the bank had been entered and a mil
h earts
an d
ta sks
George, miserable.
delphia; but there for Europe; quiet march, front door. Go o n !”
lion taken from the vaults, there
"W hat about m e?” asked Ryanne.
’ ’Shall I tell you w hy?”
e tc ^ .
ly transfer the gold to the various
would naturally follow a terrific run.
"In a moment.” George could not
“ Dearest, can’t you understand that Continental banka; and In six months,
W hen the last bag bad been taken
by
eto ser
but
admire
the
man,
rascal
though
he
it Is you I am thinking o f? ”
who could trace hair or hide of It?”
out o f the library and the banker and
CO PY R IG H T 1911 b y B O B B 6 - ATERRILL COM PANY ♦
was. There wa^ a pang o f regret In
” I am determined. If I do not go Ryanne laughed.
the police had gone, the bell rang.
his heart as the thought came and
with you. you shall never see me
“ It’s all right to laugh,” said- the
George went to the door. A messen
went
swiftly:
what
a
comrade
this
great banking concern And the pree again. My mother Is th ere!”
Major. “ But are you sure about
ger handed him a small satchel and
ident o f this bank was the eldei
Tragedy. Mrs. Mortimer stretched |Jones? H e could have arrived this man would have made under different a note. There was to be no reply.
C H A P T E R I—Q «or*e PerolTal A lgernon
I, vice president o f the M etropolitan
circumstances! Too late! “ H a lt!” he
brother of Ryanne!
Lots of queer out a hand, b'ut the girl did not see afternoon.”
The note was from Ryanne. Briefly It
ital R u g com pan y o f N ew Y ork, a rcried. The trio marching toward the
kinks in the w orld; lota o f crooked i t Her mother; her own flesh and
at Cairo on a buslneaa trip.
“ Impossible! He left Alexandria for
stated that the satchel contained the
door
came
to
a
stop,
their
heads
turnings. He passed on, turned th^ blood! Oh, the poor child!
Naples on a boat that stopped but
emeralds. There had been some dif
C H A P T E R n —H orace R van n e arrives
com er, and strode toward his home,
"Come, then,” said George, In de thirty hours. With Fortune on his turned inquiringly. "Here, Mr. Mor ficulty In forcing the M ajor to surren
Bt the hotel In C airo w ith a ca re fu llr
IWtftfed bundle.
ran up the steps. Three doors below spair. “ But you are hurting me, Poi^ hands he could not possibly sail be timer; take one o f these guns and
der them. But that much was due to
cover the Major. H e’s the one I
ecstasy thrilling his ^eart Lightly h ; tune.”
_ C H A P T E R H I—R yann e sells Jones the
fore the following week, and maybe
George for his generosity. Later in
Then George followed the
he noticed two automobiles. He gave
ns holy T hiordes ru g w hich he ad"Forgive me, hut I must go with not then. Sit tight. I know what I doubt.”
the day he— George— might Inform hla
ba vln g stolen from a pasha at B agothers into the hall and ironically
them only a cursory glance. He tool| you. I m u st!”
am talking about.”
— Horace’s— ^brother that the coup
bade them God-speed as he opened
out hie ring of keys, found the night?
"Get me the revolvers. Mr. Morti
"H e might cable.”
hadn’t been a total fizzle. They had
P T E R IV —Jones m eets M ajor Calthe door for them. They went out
latch and tbm st It into the keyhole mer.
W e’ll wait for Wadsworth.
“ So he might. But If he had w e’d
and later la Introduced to F ortune
already packed away In suit-caaea
stupidly;
the
wine
had
dulled
them.
He
never
had
believed
in
this
putting
soye by a w om an to w hom b e bad
Will you please telephone him? I’m have heard from him before now. I’m
something like tw o hundred thousand
)d ISO pounds at M onts Carlo som e up o f iron gates and iron shutters. A afraid I couldn't talk steadily enough.
George Immediately returned to the
going to tell you a secret My name
dollars in bills o f all denominations.
iths previously, and w h o turns out to
library.
fkighMatch and a caretaker who came Explain nothing save that it concerns is not Ryanne.”
F ortun e's m other.
"T ell that dear brother o f mine to
Neither Fortune nor her mother had
round once a day was enough for any his bank.”
“ W e all know that,” said the Major.
charge It to our account. It w ill be
C H A P T E R V—Jon es takes M ra Chedstirred
in
all
this
time.
A
quality
o
f
sensible
person.
H
e
turned
the
key
George sat down. Not during those
Fortune to a p olo gam e. F or"It’s Wadsworth. Does that tickle
less than the Interest upon a million
K and
retu m s to Jones the m oney borhypnotism held them In bondage. The
Eh? It didn’t seem to go round. He early days o f the Journey across the your mind any?”
in ten years. To you, m y boy, I add;
b y her m other. M rs. Chedsoye
mother could not low er her glance
tried several times, but without suo desert had he felt so pitiably weak
1 to be engaged In som e m ysterious
The men shook their heads. Mrs.
Fortune favors the b rav e!”
and the daughter would not. If there
Ise unknow n to the daughter.
cess. Puzzled, he struck a match and and Inefficient.
Chedsoye did not move hers.
"G eorge," said Mortimer, “ you w ill
was a light o f triumph in Fortune’s
stopped before the keyhole.
Fortune paced the room, her arms
T J ^ P T E R '■^—R yann e Interests Jones
"B ah! Greatest Joke o f the hour.
not mind If I forage round In the
It was a new one.
la the United R om an ce and Adventure
folded tightly across her breast I'm Horace Wadsworth, and Arthur eyes, It was unconsciously there. And kitchen? A bottle o f beer and a bit
•empany, a concern w hich fo r a price
Strange, there was neither fear nor Wadsworth, president o f the Mer no one will know the full bitterness o f cheese would go handy. It’s almost
jwfll arrange an y kind o f an adventure
be eeder.
CHAPTER XXI.
pain In her heart, only a wild wrath. chant-Mechanic Bank, is m y beloved that shone from the mother’s. She n;y breakfast time.”
could have screamed with fu ry; she
When Mortimer returned from the broth er!”
tlH A P T E R V II—Mrs. Chedsoye. her
‘D less your heart, help y ou rself!”
coiild have rent her clothes, to m her
A Bottle of Wine.
Brother, M a jor Callahan. W allace and
telephone, saying that Wadsworth
"A y, damnable w retch !”
And George turned to Fortune.
H yanne, as the United R om ance and A d skin,
pulled
her
hair;
and
yet
she
sat
George stood Irresolutely upon thi would be right over, he asked George
A shock ran through them all. In
Tenture com pany, plan a risky enterprise
"A h,” she cried, seizing hla bands,
torolv
_ Jones.
______ ________
____________
steps. A new keyhole!
W hat tbi to explain fully what was going on. the doorway leading to the rear hall there without physical sign o f the
Diving
R yann e m
akes know n
“ you w ill not think ill o f m e?”
IS Mrs. Chedsoye hU Intention to m arry
deuce did the agent mean by puttlni It was rather a long story. George stood George, his revolvers leveled tempest.
Fortune. Mrs. Chedsoye declares she wifi
“ And fo r what?” astonished.
On
her
side,
Fortune
knew,
that,
had
managed to get through It with a co steadily. Peering white-faced over hla
• et permit It. P lans are laid to prevent a new keyhole In the door wlthou
“ For not speaking to my mother.
Jonaa sailing fo r home.
notifying him? As the caretaker neve' herency understandable, but no more. shoulder was the man w ho had spok there been a single gesture Inviting
Oh, I Just couldn’t; I just couldn't!
pity,
she
must
have
flown
to
her
moth
entered
that
door,
It
was
all
thi
George
Inspected
the
revolvers
care
C H A P T E R VTII—R yann e steals Jones’
en, Arthur Wadsworth.
er’s side. But there was no sign. When I thought o f all the neglect,
■sttera and cable dispatches. H e wires agent’s fault. There was no area-wa;
fully to see If they were loaded.
•gent In N ew Y ork, In Jones’ name, that
Finally,
Fortune stepped back, chilled. all the indifference, the loneliness, I
The bell rang, and Arthur W ads
h e 1s renting house In N ew Y ork to In front, but between George’s house
C H A P T E R X X II.
couldn’t! It was horribly unnatural
It was all too late.
sem e friends. M ahom ed, keeper o f the
worth came In. Mortimer knew him;
and the next there was a court eight
and cru el!”
h oly carpet. Is on R yanna’s trail.
"Fortune,”
said
George,
terribly
em
^George did not. H e drew hla interest
T h e End of the Puzzle.
feet In width, running to the dividing
“ I understand, heart o f mine, f e y
barrassed, “ do you wish to speak tr
. C H A P T E R I X —R yan n e prom ises F oras it fell due and deposited It In an
The elder brother tried to push past
no m ore about it.” And be put Mia
w a s that he w ill see that Jones com es to wall between the bank property and
other hank. That was the extent of George, but old Mortimer caught him your mother, alone?”
A grille gate protected this
fosn lt o f his purchase o f bis own
"N o.” It was a little word, spoken two hands against her cheeks and
bis relations with Arthur Wadsworth, by the shoulders and dragged him
court. George bad a key. The gate
kissed her. "N ever shall you be lone
In a little, hushed tone.
president
o
f
the
Merchant-Mechanic
back.
C H A P T E R X —M ahom ed accosts R yann e opened readily enough. His Intention
Mrs. Chedsoye rose and proceeded ly again, fo r I am going to b e all
“ demands the Y hlordes rug. R yann e
Bank o f New York.
"L et me g o !” he cried, his voice na
things to you. Poor heart! Just think
Jones has the ru g and suggests was to enter by the basement-door.
Arthur was smali, thin, blond like sal and high. “ Do you hear m e? Let to put on her furs, which she had
j abduction o f the N ew Y ork m erchant But he suddenly paused.
To bis
that all that has passed has been
flung across the hack of her chair.
— a m eans o f securing Its return. T he
his brother, but the hair was so light me g o !”
amazement he saw Just below the
“ M other!” This came In a gasp only a bad dream, and that It’s clear
M g disappears from Jones' room .
(ipon the top o f his head that he gave
"Mr. Mortimer,” said George, withlibrary curtain a thin measure o f
from the elder Wadsworth. An under sunshiny morning; eh?” He held her
jme the impression that he was bald.
C H A P T E R X I —F ortune quarrels with
standing o f this strange proceeding off a ways and then swept her Into
h e r m other when the latter refuses to ex  light. Light! Some one In the house!
Hla eyes looked out from behind halfplain her m ysterious actions.
F ortune He did the most sensible thing pos
began to filter through bis mind. The bis arms as he bad done on board the
shut lids; his cheeks were cadaver
gets a m essage purporting to be from
ship, roughly and masterly.
“ And
young girl’s mother!
K yanne asking her to m eet him In a se sible: he stood stiU till the shock left
ous; his pale lipa met In a straight,
cluded place that evening.
Jones re him. Some one in the house, some
there’s that old rug!
Talk abon^
Mrs.
Chedsoye
drew
on
her
glovhs
unpleasant line. There was not the
c c e s a m essage asking him to m eet one who had n o earthly or heavenly
rlowly. She offered them to the Ma magic carpets! There never was one
K yan ne at the E ngllsh -B ar the sam e eveslightest resemblance between the
business there! Near the window
Mlng.
jo r to button. He flung the hands Just like this. But for It I shouldn’t
two brothers, either In their bodies
stood a tubbed hay-tree. Cau'tlously
aside. He was not nice under the ve even have known you. And, b y Jove!
C H A P T E R X H —Jones Is carried oft In
or In their souls. George recognized
t o th e-d esert b y M ahom ed and his ac- he mounted this, holding the ledge of
neer. But Ryanne was instantly at when the minister com es this after
this fact Immediately. He disliked the
•ompllces a fte r a desperate fight. H e dis the window with his fingers.
That
her service.
And curiously she noon . . . ”
covers that R yann e and Fortune also are
man instinctively, Just as be could
“ This afternoon!”
captives, the form er Is badly battered and he did not Instantly topple over with
watched
his
agile
fingers at work over
not help admiring his rogue o f a
■nconsclous.
a great noise was due to the fact
"E xactly! When he comes, you and
the
buttons;
they
were
perfectly
brother.
C H A P T E R X I I I —R yann e recovers con that he was temporarily paralyzed.
steady. Then, followed by the Major I are going to stand upon that beau
“
I
want
you
to
go
with
m
e
to
my
e d oneness and the sight o f F ortune In
Here was the end of the puzzle. The
and Ryanne, she walked easily toward tiful, friendly old rug, and both o f us
captivity reveals to him the fa ct that
house at once,” began George.
are going to be whisked right away
M ahom ed Intends to get vengeance on riddle of the United Romance and Ad
the hall. Ryanne paused.
• “ Please explain.”
atm through the girl. ,
venture Company was solved. At last
“ Good night, Arthur. I’m sure you Into Eden.”
George disliked the voice even more
"P lea se!”
C H A P T E R X I V —F ortu n e acknow ledgea he understood why Mrs. Chedsoye
will not sleep well. That handsome
“ Everything
that she stole the ru g from Jonea’ room. had sought him, why Ryanne had kid than the man himself.
Silence.
safe
la
Irreparably
damaged.
I
dare
She offers to return It to M ahom ed If he
will be explained there,” he replied.
“ How brave you a r e !"
w ill free all three o f them. M ahom ed napped him. But for his continuing
say you will find a way to cover the
“
This
Is
very
unusual,”
the
hanker
agrees to liberate F ortune and one o f the his Journey upon the German-Lloyd
"I? Oh, pshaw !”
loss
without
any
Injury
to
your
own
men In return fo r the rug. A courier Is
complained.
“ Would you have shot one of
p
ock
et
Old
top,
farewell!
W
ho
was
tent to Cairo fo r the rug. but returns boat, he would have come home a
"Y ou w ill find It so.
Come.”
with the Inform ation that Mrs. Chedsnyo week too late; he would have missed
It Brutus or Caesar, who said: ‘I go them ?”
and her brother have sailed fo r N ew
George moved toward the hall, the re
“ Girl,
your
Perclval
Algernon
being a spectator (already an Inno
but to return’ ?” The banter left his
York.
volvers In his coat-pocket.
couldn’t have hit the broad side o f a
cent contributor) to one of the most
face
and
voice
swiftly.
"You
srieak"But I Insist . . . ”
c h a p t e r X V —Fortune spurns offered
Ing blackguard, you cheater of wid barn.” He laughed joyously.
freedom w hich does not Include her tw o daring and ingenious bank-robberies
“ Mr. Wadsworth, everything will
‘T knew I t And that is why I call
ow s; yes, I shall com e again; and
companions. T he caravan continues the known In the pages of metropolitan
be
fully
explained
to
you
the
moment
fc u m e y toward Bagdad. R yann e tells crime. There was Mrs. Chedsoye, In
you brave.’
then
look
to
your
sleek,
sanctimonious
Jones that Mrs. Chedsoye Is the m ost
you enter m y house. More I shall not
And when the pale gold o f winter
neck! You chucked me down the road
adroit sm uggler o f the age. and la over trusively handsome as ever; there
tell you. You are at liberty to return
board b y Fortune.
was her rascally card-sharper brother,
to hell, and the pity of It is, some day dawn filled the room, It found them,
home.”
I must meet you there!
Fortune, hand In hand, staring down at the
C H A P T E R X V I —T he three captives are that ingrate who called himself Ry
“ It concem a the bank?” The voice Ryanne Tipped the T h ird Bottle D eli
teacued b y H enry A ckerm snn, w ho Is In anne, and three unknown men. The
child,”
his
voice
becom
ing
sad,
“ you old Yhlordes, the magdc old Yhlordes
cately.
charge o f a carpet caravan. Mahomed
had something human In It n ow ; a
might remember a poor beggar In '-ova Bagdad.
impudence of It; the damnable Inso note o f affection.
cccapea.
THE END.
out turning his bead or letting his your prayers to-night
Perclval, a
lence of It! And there they were,
C H A P T E R X V I I —Mra. Chedsoye dlsArthur Wadsworth loved the bank eye waver, "keep him back. Thanks.”
farewell to you. W e shall never meet
covers the absence o f F ortune and leaves toasting their success in a brace of
as a man loves hla sweetheart, but
fo r N ew York, taking the girl’s helong- big own vintage-champagne! But the
George stepped over the threshold. again.
But when you stand upon
m ore explicitly, as a miser loves the
Inga with Her. T hrough forged letters
Rata and the Plague.
"N ow gentlemen, I shall shoot the that bally old rug there, you’ll always
win^
was,
after
all,
inconsequential.
It
Mrs. Chedsoye, the m ajor and their ac
hoard bidden In the stocking.
com plices take possession o f Jones’ N ew was what he saw upon the floor that
There Is a theory that the old
first man who makes a movement.”
eee me, the fire, the tents, the camels
“ It concerns the bank?” he repeat
York home.
And Ryanne, who knew something and the desert, and the moon In the brown rats aided the spread of
caught him by the throat. His knees
ed, tom by doubt.
plague in Europe, because the fleas
about George, saw that be meant just date-palma. By-by! ”
C H A P T E R X V n i —Jonesi R yann e and weakened, but be held on g;rimly to
George
shrugged.
“
Let
us
be
go
F ortune arrive at Dam ascus. Rvanne
which infest them are more likely to
what he said. "Steady, every one,”
And
presently
they
were
gone.
A
g^lla In his resolution to lead a better his perch.
ing.”
he said. "My friend George here can’t moment later those remaining could take up their abode on human beings
W hite hags o f gold, soiled bags of
"W ill It be necesary to call In the
shoot; but that kind of a man la dead hear the chug-chug of the motors as than are the parasites o f the Norway
gold, and neat packs o f green and yel police?”
liest with a pistol. I surrender.”
(Continued)
they sped away. The banker was flrat ra t This Is hardly demonstrated below notes: riches! Twenty bags and
"N o.”
The brother was struggling. ’’The to recover from the spell. He mahed yUnd the fact that the cessation of
D on ’t be too sure. 1 am human; I as many packets o f currency; a mil
"I suppose, then,” said Wadsworth
(dtgue epidemica In England and west
have my moods. I am sometimea lion, not a penny under that! George bitterly, wondering, too, over the telephone! The telephone! I demand tor the hall, but George stopped him
ern Europe was about coincident with
to call the police. This is accessory rudely.
crotchety; sometimes unjust and quick was seized with a horrible desire to strange animosity o f this young man
yell with laughter. He felt the cach- he did not know— “ I suppose I must to the fact! I tell you, let me g o !”
« f temper."
“ Tw o hours, If you please. I never the K orway rat invasion. It seems to
“ Mr. Wadsworth.” replied George,
“ All right; I want you, temper and Innations bubble In his th roat He do Just as you say?”
break my word. Your money Is all have been proved In California that
“if you do not be still and let me run
the gr|Ly rata can spread the infection,
swallowed violently and gnawed his
an. Just the same.”
’’Absolutely.” George’s teeth came this affair, I’ll throw the pistols to the there. If you do not act reasonably#
“ But w ill they like m e? W on’t they lips. They bad got into his house un together with a click.
I’ll throw you down and sit on you but if ih e black rats spread It faster,
floor, and your brother and his friends
think I’m an adventuresa, or some der false pretenses and had tunneled
till the time Is up. Sit down. I do we may yet be brought to concede
The four of them passed out o f the
may do as they bally please. Now,
back
into
the
Merchant-Mechanic
thing like that?"
not propose that my future w ife shall some (E%)d In the gray Norway rat
house, each alhgularly wrought with
■tep back and be quiet. S top !” to Ry
“ Bless your heart, not in a thou Bank, o f which Horace’s brother was agitation. Fortune walked ahead with
appear In court aa a witness against peat th a t^ a s heretofore driven out Iti
sand years! I'm a pretty wise man In president and In which he, George P. George. Neither spoke. They could anne, whose hand was reaching out her mother. Do yon understand me older broRier.
r
A. Jones, always carried a large pri hear the occasional protest from the toward the table.
now?”
■ome ways, and they know It.”
“ Don’t shoot, Perclval; I want only
It was the jok e o f banker Into Mortimer’s ear; but Mor
And so It proved to be. Both Mr. vate balance!
The banker signified that he did.
lA. These Days.
and Mrs. Mortimer greeted them at the century.
timer did not open his Ups. Thej a final glass of wine.” Ryanne calmly He sat down, rather subdued. Then
“ AB the world’s a stage, you know."
As quietly as he possibly could, he came to the house, and then George took the slender stem o f the glass be he got up nervously and inventoried
the pier in Hoboken. One glance at
“ Yes, but not all the men and wom
the face o f the girl was suffleient. Mrs. stepped down from his uncertain whispered his final Instractlona t( tween his fingers, lifted it and drank. the steal. He counted roughly a mil-, en are- actors. Some have to alt in
Mortimer held out her arms. It was perch. In the fine fury that followed Wadsworth. The latter, when he nn He set It down empty. From his out lion. A million! He felt sick and front and look at the moving p io
his amazement, his one thought was derstood what was taking place, be side pocket he drew a handkerchief weak. It .would have wrecked the tures.”
a very line thing to do.
H«
“ I was in doubt at first,” she said to summon the police at once, to con came wild with rage and terror; an< and delicately dried his Ups.
frankly.. “ George Is so guileless. But front the wretches In their villainy;
It was only because George threatened alone o f his confederates bad life. It
to look at you, my child, would scatter but once outside In the street, be to warn the conspirators that he sub was because he slope understood.
Prison wasn’t staring him In the face
the doubts of a Thomas. Will you cooled. Instantly he saw the trial In sided.
let me be your mother. If only for a court. Fortune as witness against her
“ And,” went on George. "If you dc Just y e t “ Well, Arthur, old top, how
little w hile?" with a wise and tender own mother. That was horrible and not obey, you can get out of It the goes It? Nearly got your money bags,
not to be thought of. But what could best you know how. Now, silence, I didn’t we? And we surely would have
amlle.
I but for this delicious vintage.”
Shyly Fortune accepted the em he do? He was shaken to hla aoul
absolute silence.”
brace. Never had she been so- happy. The stupendous audacity of such s
He pressed back the grille gate, I “ Damn you and your w in e !" roared
I the Major, shaking with rage. This
Never had she felt arms like these plan! To have worked out every de and the others tiptoed after him.
tail, down to the altering o f the key
about her.
Ryanne tipped the third bottle deli adventure had been no Joke to him, no
He san cately. Not a drop was wasted. How I craving for excitement He wanted
"TVhat did he cable you?” she asked hole to prevent surprise!
For LandseeHers and Emi|(rati»n to the
the automobiles. They w ere leaving the golden beads swarmed up to the I the gold, the gold. W ith what would
In a whisper.
"That he loved you and wanted me that niaht. If ho acted at all. U, mna: brim, to break Into ttle essences of i have been bis share he could have
I gambled at Monte Carlo and Ostend
to mother you against that time when
Be within an nour; fn less man fSs*; perfume! And this was good wine;
till the end o f hla days. For the first
he might have the right to take you
time they would be loading the cars twelve years in the bottle.
time he saw long, black bars of Iron
a a hla own. Has he that right?”
“ It’s like some dream; eh ?"
His mind began to rid Itself o f Itj
i-unning up and down a window. And
“ Yea. And oh! he Is the bravest confusion. Without the aid o f th«
W allace smacked his Ups loudly.
and tenderest man I know; and below police; and presently ho saw the way
“ Wallace,” chided Ryanne, “ you al all for a bottle o f wine!
m m
“ Damn away, old sp ort!” Ryanne
It all be la only a boy.”
ways drink like a sailor. You don’t
to do It.
reached
for
the
bottle
and
fllW
hla
Mrs. Mortimer patted her hand. A
WRITE US FOR BOOKLETS AlfD
>
He was off at a dog-trot, upon the swallow champagne; you alp It, like
glass again. “ Perclval, I’m blamed
little while later all four went over
ANY INFORMATION AND R A T ^
;
balls o f hla feet, silently. Within five this.”
to the city and drove uptown to the
M ajor Callahan swayed hla glass sorry about that olive-tree o f yours.”
mlnutea he was mounting the steps
Mortimer home. On the way Fortune
FlRST-ClJVSa PULLMANb a n d DIMI i
back and forth under his nose. “ Smells He waved his hand toward the bags.
■"You can see that my Intentions In
told her story, simply, without avoid to the Mortimer home, and In another like a vineyard after a rain."
INO CARS ON ALL TRAINS.
\
'
minute
was
Inside.
The
others
saw
di
ing any essential detail. And all her
i■
' "There’s poetry for y o u !” laughed regard to refunding that hundred
pounds were strictly honorable. Now,
new mother did was to put an arm rectly that something serious bad hap the butler.
pened.
what’s on the ticket?"
about her and draw her closer.
Mrs. Chedsoye seemed absorbed In
“ W hat’s the trouble, George? House
“ I suppose your luggage is outside
The Mortimer home was only three
other things. She was trying to dis
' (n the automobiles?”
blocks away from George’s. So, when vanished?” asked Mortimer.
“ Have you got a brace o f revolv cover what It was that gave this su
” R Ight-0!”
dinner was over, George declared that
preme moment so flat a taste. It was
ers?”
said George quietly.
"W ell, I need not explain m y reahe would run over and take a look at
always so; It was the chase, the goal
“ Two automatics. But . . , "
: sons; you w ill understand them; but
Sia own house. He wanted to wander
was
nothing.
It
was
the
excitement
of
“ Give them to me,” less evenly In
about the rooms a bit, to fancy how
going toward, not arriving at, the des i I am going to give you all two hours’
It would look when Fortune walked tone. "W ill you call up Arthur W ads tination. W as she, who considered time. Then I shall notify the police,
at his side. He promised to return worth, president o f the Merchant-Me herself so perfect, a freak after all, i You will have to take your chance
within an hour.
He had forgotten chanic Bank?”
shallow like a hlll-stream and as aim after that time.”
«
"The bank?”
many things, ordinarily Important;
The circling faces brightened per
less
in her endeavors? Had she pos
"Y
es,
the
bank.,
You
know.
It
la
•uch as wiring his agent, his butler
ceptibly. Two hours— that would car
sessed a real enthusiasm for any
and cook, who were still drawing their Just In the rear o f my house.”
ry them far Into Jersey.
thing?
She
looked
back
along
the
Here Fortune came forward. All
wages. He passed along the street
"Accepted with thanks,” said Ry
twisted
avenue
o
f
years.
Had
any
anne.
above which was his own. He paused the bright color was gone from her
thing really stirred her profoundly?
for a moment to contemplate the cheeks; the old mask of despair had
“I refuse to permit It!” yelled the
From the baas of cold her glance
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Home-dressed Cbickens Onr Specialty.

-------------------------------- 1-----------F h en aat Q a llu p 178, Q a llu p 188

J . B . G s u -v in &

1

G>.

DRUGGISTS

1401 W. ltd Ave.
'a

Don’t delayl

Denvoa, Oata

Benew your subierip-

tion today!

-THE—

Denver, Laramie &
Northwestern R. R.
Co.
*

“ Laramie Route”

Four Passenger Trains
Daily between
D e n v e r, M illik e n ,
G re e le y

I and N orthern C olorado
Rates to All Points

Baggage Checked Through to Des
tination.

‘

For information address any
Agent, or
H. C. MeVEAN, Traffic Manager,
Denver, Colo.
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D X N V X B O A T H O U O B E O IS T E R .

(licantK a1)oun(l ami at Mass, when in
the Pater Noater, 1 come to the word-*,
"(live ns this day our daily liread, my
eyes (ill with tears. Who wiHfeed these
|xMir t'liriatians and help to keep them
safe within the fold?'’
*

A m o n g
O U R

M

s s k m a r ie s

By Right Rev. J. Freri, General Director, 627 Lexington Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Notes and News.
The Right Rev. Msgr. Dennis Doherty,
of daro, Philippine Islands, on the 11th
of Oet., was received in audience by the
Holy Father. In- an interview, the
Bishop .siKjke of the progress of the
Church in the Islaml.s, of the great inter
est manifested hy the Holy Father in
the welfare of the Church in the far
East and of his perfect knowledge of
conditions that prevailed in the Islands.
Bishop Doherty gratefully mentione<l
the help given him by the Society for
the Propagation of the Faith.
F'ather Conrardy's leper home has
tieen raided by Chinese piratep. This
leper asylum is built on an island on
the Canton River. F'ather Conrardy is
well known to our readers. He has
worked for years with great zeal and
success among the Chinese lejiers of
Kwang Tong.
From Maritime Tonkin, F'ather Soubeyre, P. F’. M., of Phut Dien, tells us
that in ,his last visit among his Cateshumens, he baptized 326 of them, thus
bringing the number of his Christians to
1,200. He has at present, 400 more Cate
chumens who will be baptized within a
few months. Father Soubyre, who hails
from Le Puy (F'rance), has been in Mar
itime Tonkin, ever since 1892.

i

A Harvest of Souls.
Father Prudent, 0. M. Cap., of Parbatpura, near Ajmere, Rajpoutana, India,
who has opened a dispensary in his, dis
trict, has of late been most successful
in saving numerous souls of dying pa
gan children. Heretofore, pagans were
very reluctant to bring their little ones
to the dispensary'. In their mind a
European was a sort of a witch and a
poisoner. During three years he scarce
ly would baptize fifty children. In 1908,
a pious person sent him several boxes of
medals of the Blessed Virgin. He dis
tributed them broadcast, Hindus and
Mahometans begged for them. His sup
ply, soon exhaustc<l, had to be renewed.
In the meanwhile, the effects of the
protection of the Blessed Virgin were
felt. Pagan parents thronged in the dis
pensary with their dying babes, whom
he would baptize, and a great harvest
of souls was secured, by the means of
the medals of the Blessed Virgins.
Another American Missionary.
On the 25th of Sept., seven mission
aries, of the congregation of the Holy
Uhost, left Pauillas, on ■“Europe,’*-for
four different missions in Western Afri
ca. Of these, six are French. The seventh,
F'ather Wingendorf, is an American
priest^ from Pittsburg, who goes to Wout.iva on the Mount, in the territory late
ly ceded to Germany by France. Boutika is a station founded by Bishop I,e
Berre, vicar apostolic of Gabon, two
years before his death. During twenty
years, the F'rench missionaries labored
in the field. Boutika now numbers 400
Catholics. It is the only Catholic mis
sion in the territory ceded to Germany.
Another one of the seven missionaries
on their way to Western Africa, is
Brother Sergius F'ustec. After a short
visit, to his native land, he returns to
Liranda, on the junction of Oubaiighi
and Congo. In 1899, he succeeded Broth
er Severin, who had been killed by the
negroes, who were ])repnring to c\it
him and eat him, when scared by the
coming of soldiers, who put them to
Hight.
In the Field.
Say a prayer for our mlssionaiics.
Their exile is often torturing and wi'houti the grace of God would be unbear
able and prayer brings grace.
In your communications remember oc
casionally the vast multitudes among
whom the Sacramental Christ has not
lived.
The End of Persecution in Abyssinia.
Some weeks ago, we mentioned a per
secution of Christians that was taking
place in the Lazarist Mission of Abys
sinia, where the Kas Sebehat had
thrown three Catholics in jail, in hatred
of the F'aith. We now receive the con
soling news that the persecution has
come to an end. Ras Sebeliat called
F'ather Gruson, C. M., to Adigrat and
explained that the persecution had been
a palitieal move on his part. “Too many
of my subjects were, becoming Catho
lics,’’ said he to F’ather Gruson. “The
judge of Gogala, my two chief hunts
men, such and s,ueh, and many more
joined your church. They even say that
you have won over my eldest daughter,
I.«mlem, and her son, Liben. Where will
you stop at? I will be accused to the
Negus of having allowed you to “per
vert’’ Agamic, and I shall lose my fief.
In sending to jail three memliers. of
your church, I wished to prove tht I was
not in sympathy with your religion.
Pray do not invade my territory as
^strenuously as you do, and we shall live
in peacei’’ F'ather Gnison assured the
Bas that) though his mbsionarie.-i would
he tactful and prudent, their duty was
to convert souls and evangelize the |ieo]ile. The audience lasted over an hour
and iH'fore it was over, the Ras «nd
F'ather Gruson had become good
friends.
Let us hope thtn this interview will
s

The Pettepier - Purcell
Insurance Agency

Phone Main 7778.
M3 GAS & ELECTRIC BLDG., Denver.

Acency of the London & Lancashire
Fire Ins. Co., the Fidelity & Casualty
Co., N. .T.: Law Union A Rock Ins. Co.

result in la-ting peace and not only
in a temixirary truce.
A L etter F rom A lgeria.

Rev. F'r. Vidal, an Algerian mission
ary, Superior of the Ouadhias Mission,
states that the greatest obstacle to pro
gress among the Kabylie.s, is the fact
that the people are constantly obliged
to change their place of residence in c,rder to find foot. He adds:
•'The native country of the Kabylies
cannot sup|>ort the inhabitants and
tney are forced to go to work on dis
tant farms, owned by Fluropeans. In
such situations they do not always
find gocal examples of faith and morals,
ami are apt to forget the precepts laid
down by the missionaries.
“lacst year the misery was- gre.it.
This year the olive crop has failed. Men-

S h o u ld

The Month of the Poor Souls.
During the month of NovemWr we
are entreated by the church to renew
and increase our devotion to the Poor
.^'ouls. Many a prayer, many an act
of virtue, many a holy sacrifice will la;
offered by the Catholic world to allevi
ate the anguish of the “suffering
church ■(hiring the month of Xovember.
What will you do for the souls of
your de|iarted parents, relatives and
friends?
Finroll them as memliers of the So
ciety for the Propagation of the F'aith.
It you can. obtain for them a per
petual membership.
It is better for them than a stone
monument.
They will share in the prayers and
merits of more than tl.'i.IHKI Priests,
Brothers and nuns who, hel|H‘(l by our
,‘^ociety. are working for the sjiread of
our holy faith.
There are offered yearly about ten
thousand masses by our missionaries for
their living and deevnsed beuefartors.

C h u rc h e s B e T a x e d ?

Taxation of various classes of church
property is being advocated today hy
Socialists and by many of the large
elass of non-chureh goers in this coun
try. Writing in “America” “H. IV.”
says that a frequent characteristic of
modern constitutions is the taxation of
property used for religions purposes.
The e.xemption which such property en
joys in older communities is not al
lowed in many of our western states,
nor in British Columbia, to mention
one of the Canadian provinces. But
one would have thought that in this
matter the younger societies might well
have learned from their elders.
F’or, let it be noted, such property is
devoted to public service, differing in
this entirely from purely private prop
erty which the owner uses for his own
personal profit. Xo one, except in rare
and altogether accidental circumstances,
gets rich out of such property. It is
held as a necessary condition of the
teaching of virtue and morality under
the highest and most efficacious sanc
tion. Because religion must reach the
I>eople effectively the projierty which
serves it must be within reach of the
largest number. Hence it must be in
a good locality.
Penalized for Efficacious Work.
How often do we hear that such a
church is obliged to leave a locality
otherwise most suitable because it can
not afford the taxes? This means sim
ply that it is penalized for having made
its work efficacious, and is driven else
where to some outlying district where
its power for good is greatly restricted.
Moreover, everybody knows that ef
ficacious religious work lightens the
burden of the whole cotamimity. Not
only do schools conducted by men and
women who look for no remuneration,
but only for the bare necessaries of life,
relieve the public purse of much of the
cost of education, but they also hy
training youth in the highest morality,
conduce greatly to the maintenance of
public order, and to the restriction of
crime.
Besides this, churches and schools,
the former especially, are naturally of
a noble architecture and not the least
among the ornaments of a city. As
they are dedicated to God, those who
administer them make them as beauti
ful as their means allow. To tax them
reduces the means and therefore de
tracts from the beauty. It does more.
The imposers of the tax say virtually
to the builders: “The more beautiful
you make your buildings, the more you
adorn our city, the heavier you shall
pay for the benefit you confer on us.”
A Question of Justice.
But those considerations are chiefly
utilitarian; let us come to others based
upon justice and right.
Everybody admits that the function
of government is to safeguard the individuBl’s rights and to facilitate the
exercise of them. Man's highest and
most sacred duty is to worship God;
the most venerable and most indefeas
ible of human rights is to be unimpeded
in that duty. This has always been
recognized; it has come down to us from
our ancestors as a precious inheritance.
To tax churches, in which the duty
is performed and the right exercised, to
tax schools in which children are trained
in their duty and prepared for the
exercise of their right, is to penalize the
individuals, instead of protecting them;
to impede instead of facilitating the
exercise of their most cherished right.
Some will say that this reasoning
would be cohelusivc if all the members
of society were agreed on the obliga
tion of worshipping God, or were of one
mind in wishing to do so; but now that
a few do not admit the obligation and
very many are unwilling to exercise
the right of discharging it, things are
changed. This, if properly understood,
instead of depriving the rest of the
right to exemption, actually confirms It.
If all were worshipping God a tax upon
that worship would fall equally on all.
It would not lie a just tax, but at least,
it would not be a penal tax. But more
is to l>e said. To tax the worshippers
of God lieeaiise others do not worship
him and pretend that equal treatment
demands this is to strike at every exiating right.
The Right to Worship God.
Th." iudividual'.s right to worship God
pulilicly in company with his fellows is
antecedent to the modern denial of God
and of that right. It cannot be invali
dated l>y such a denial. One might as
well say that only those who wi.sh for

an arpiy ami a navy should 1k‘ taxed
tor them and tliut anti-militarists
should he exempt.
But, it will lie said, the army and
the navy are part of our social sys
tem. One living in that system can not
plead ids private opinions to exempt
himself from its burdens. Quite true;
and God is a part of tbe social system
on the .American continent, ns is proved
in a hundred ways. The oliligation of
worshiping God publicly is recognized in
that social sy.s|tem.
The denial of (!od is only a private
opinion and to plead this in justification
of tile peiiali/ing of those wlio live loyal
to God and the constitution is to ignore
the most elementary prescriptions of
justice.
“The State Knows No Religion.”
it is urged that the state knows no
religion. This sopliism is dissolved hy a
very simple distinction.
The state knows no religion at all is
utterly false. F’ederal, state, provin
cial constitutions, the practice of the
executive, the legislative, the judicial
authority all recognize God and man’s
obligations to Him. The state knows
no particular religion positively, that is
to say, it recognizes no particular re
ligion to the exclusion of others; this
is true, but lieside the <|uestion. The
state knows no particular religion, that
is to say, it does not hold a negative
attitude in the matter, interfering with
none, but protecting every individual in
his right to worship the God it recog
nizes; this is absolutely false. Yet to
justify the taxation of property used
for religious purposes one must suppose
it to l)e true.—True Voice.
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E D U C A T IO N A L .
W e w ill tr a in y o u in G ra h a m

Is A R e lig io u s , N o t a S o c ia l O r
g a n iz a tio n , W a r n s H is H o li
ness.

Pope I’ius X luis addressed to the
three ininistcrs-gcncral of the' Three
F'amilies of tlic Order of St. '||''ranci8,
Minors of the I.eoninc Observance,
Minor Conventuals, and Oipuchius, an
iui|M)rtnnt letter relating to tho Third
Order of St. F'rancis. "VVe shall not
coneenl from you,’ says the Holy F’athcr, “a fear produced in us for some
time liy certain symptoms that an un
wise zeal for modernity on the plea
of lioing of greater service to society, is
iusinuutiiig itself in sonic places in the
Order of Tertiaries, and gradually turn
ing it aside from its original scope as
conceived by tlie most lioly F'rancis.”
The I’o|>e tlieti refers to various doeunn-nts issued 1)V liimself ami l>y I.«o
XIII explaining this scope, and then
proceeds: “F'rom wliat lias lieen said it Clinrles VV. Waterman, the regular
will, we tliink, lie clear that tlie purpose Repuliliean candidate for the short
of tile Third Order is to ensure that its term senatorship, is a native of Ver
memliers put into daily practice the mont. He is a self-educated, selfprecepts of evangelical perfection, and made man, and owes notliing to his
be for others an example of Cliristiun cliunee of birth. F'rom tlie beginning, he
life. F’nim tliis it follows that Tertiary succeededdii securing it in the university
sodalities :is such must have nothing of his native state in spite of financial
whatever to do with merely rivil or obstacles, which constantly beset him.
economical questiona; should they act F'rom time to time during his college
otherwise, let them know that they arc days, he bad to stop and step aside
doing something altogether foreign to and take up other pursuits that ho
their scope ai|^ contrary to our will. might geb tlie wherewithal to proCeed
But Tertiaries will be doing an excel witli ilia college work, liut he is of the
lent service to the Christian religion fiber which finds in obstacles only an
wlien as individuals they join Catholic incentive for greater effort. By teach
societies and work to attain the apeeial ing school first in CVinnecticut and after
scope of these; nor are tliey forbidden wards in Iowa, Jlr. Waterman succeed
to devote themselves to social action as ed in arcumiilating sufficient means to
approved by this Apostolic See; hut care enter the law department of the State
must be taken that the Third Order University of Michigan, from which he
itself does not invade the field occupied graduated in 1889. In tlie following Au
hy these societies or make their aim its gust, with that lack of hesitation ajid
own. If a Tertiary founds any new I'onfidenee in liis ability to overcome
society whatever with a religious or nil obstacles, which has always charac
rimritahle scope, it is our will that this terized him, .Mr. Waterman came to
lie entirely under the bishop and be gov Denver and succeeded in obtaining a po
erned hy a person approved by the bish sition with tlie firm of Wolcott & Vaile.
op, wlieii tlie heads of tlie Tliird Order His ability was such that he afterwards
are in s<imc sense tlie originators of the liccainc a partner in tliat great firm,
new society.” It would also seem that and is now one of the leaders of the
in some places an idea has become cur Colorado bar.
rent Hint as St. F'rancis introduced a Tliero are no hypliens connected with
great social reform seven eenturies ago -Mr. Waterman’s Republicanism. H# lias
and made peace between the conflicting iieen associated: with none of the fac
interests of peasants and landlords, so tions wliich Iwve disturbed tlie party in
the real mission of his Third Order to tJiis State in the past. While constitu
day is to settle the social queation. The tionally opposed to iirass band methods,
Holy F'ather emphasizes the truth that lie nevertlielcss believes that the party
the Third Order is directly and essen should keep fully abreast with current
tially a religious organization, and only thought on political sulijeets. His can
indirectly, by promoting charity and didacy sliouid appeal to ail who believe
justice among its menitiera, a social or in the fundamental principles of our
government, and in the ability of the
ganization.
Republican party to best administer its
affairs. Mr. Waterman is a natural
leader of men, and it can be said with
out hesitation, tliat if electod to the
senate, he will rank in ability and in
vigor with any who occupy seats in
tliat Iiody. In honoring him the Repub
lican party of Colorado will honor it
self.

Shoe Repairing

Youths’ Soles, 45c.
Men's Soles, 60c
Misses’ Soles, 40c.
Boys' Soles, 60e
Children’s Soles, 3Sc. Ladies’ Soles,'60c
WALTER CAMBERS,

This name stands for Mgl
in business education. Atten.
and a good position is a cer
never ha/'i enough compete
supply the d<mands and we <
Endorsed by every Bank an
in Denver. Investigation is
Call for useful souvenir, free.

1023 18TH S T R E E T .

T«L 1229 Mam.
E s U b ils h a d IIM
FRED M. CLARKE, Propr.

C la rke ^ s R e s ta u r a n t
Open 6;30 a. m. until I p. m.
Furnished Rooms U pstairs.
1848 C U R T IS ST.
Denvar, Cal*.

Psrsonal Experience, 20 Taors.

TheFrankM.Hall
DrugCo.
COR. LARIMER & 27TH STS.
Denver, Dolo.

Business School,
1731 Arapahoe Street

P H O N B M A IN 7877

H E N R Y W A R N E C K B , P ro p r.

/

Th6 Capital City Shoe Mfg. Co.
1511

Repair Work our Specialty. Sewed Half Soles, 75c.
Champa S t.
D en ver,

Talophon* 28S1

ColOs

1744

C A T H O L IC
W ORK A
iP E C I A L T Y

Lawrence

Katim ates Qlven ei>
W o rk From Out
of the C ity.

Street

LAUNDRYC
*
2B00-2620 CURTIS S T.
W E U S E A R T E S IA N W AT ER

TBLIPHONI 8878

1481 L A R I M E R ST., Cor.

JOHN ANGLUM

Pioneer Drug Store
■ ctabllahed 47 Yaaro.

Preacrlptlona C a ra fu lly F ra paws^

■. _!!!!_:--------■

F I R E :: I N S U R A N C E
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OSCARL. MALO,

TeL Mata 700.

505 14th S t, K. C. Bld^

IVORY HAND LAUNDRY

Finest French Hand Work in the dty
Main 1684
1657 BROADWAY

THEW. H.STEWAhTAGEDVCYCO,
GENERAL INSURANCE

it is to the Heart of Our Savior ih:(t
we owe all the favors which we haco
received, siicli as our redemption, our vo
cation to the faith, the pardon of our
ADVERTISEMENT.

i

S h o r th a n d f o r an office p o s itio n
uam. aoMiTHiHo uaaam. and
t h o r o u g h ly in fr o m 3 to 6 m o .; 3 o o mot s o a t t c r you r p o w im .
m o. $25, 6 m o. $40, a n d a R e p o r t e r ’s c o u r se f o r $60. W e
w ill m a tch th e Q u ick an d E a sy S y ste m w ith th o r o u g h
G ra h a m S h o rth a n d .
P h o n e Y o r k 1888.
. P a r k H ill C ar.
1720 C o lo r a d o T

P h o n e M a in 676

E stablU heA IBTB

St. Anthony’s Branch, No. 390—Meets
2d and 4th Tuesdays. St. Elizabeth hall.
_____
7 2 8 G a s & E le c t r ic B u ild in g
Branch No. 298—Meets 2d and 4tb
Colomdo’i Favorit* Bmtr,
Tuesdays in Charles building.
JAMES A. FLEMING,
Branch No. 316-pMeets 2dand 4th Sat
urdays at 2 m.at 221 Charles Bldg. The Oldest and Moat Reliable Agents for
Hotel Help In the W est
Branch No. 1094—Meets 1st and 3rd
Male and Female Help Sent E v e r y - '
Tuesdays, 8 p. m., in hall No. 221 Charles
where When R R F^re la
building.
1 5 3 6 S t o u t S tr e e t, R o o m 2 2 2 '
Advanced,
St. Anne’s Branch, N'o. 864, meets 2d
PHONE 3131.
DENVER,
C A N A D IA N
and 4th Fridays at 3700 Gilpin.
St, Joseph s Branch, No. Oil. meets i ^Maasai
a

Real Estate, Loans, andinsurwee

p .

.“5

Annunciation Branch, No. 320, meets
1st and 3rd Monday, Annunciation hail,
7:30 p. m.

W. P. HORAN

em
ploym
ent agency
D enver, Oolo.

Established 1880.

Funeral Director

Mrs. J. White, Prop

..M a in 486.

1538 L arim er.

1625-1527 C L E V E L A N D P L A C E ,
P H O N E 1861

ExpecC'Supeniisioa-ff
'■Compefenf •Ccaftsmea
■
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DENVER, O O Le

FOR GOOD W O R K C A L L U P

C o lo ra d o

Distinctive 'QualUy*-

L a u n d ry

P h on e 741

2 2 0 7 L A R IM E R

T 1 CHRIS IRVING
XOT WATXm n A '
B m a M MMATZHI

-PHoio-ENORAvER •ond •EUCTROTYPER

O LfOVRENCEST.'Denver -

“W e’ll Merit Your Patronage”

Mrs. Lillie 0. Baker, candidate f-ir
Here you'll And the beat of every-thlng tn our line. Tour phone will placCounty Superintendent of ScIiooIk m us at your service.
the Republican Ticket, is a well known
resident of Pueblo, coming liere 20 years
JNO. A. OBERQ. PROP.
ago. with credentials, entitling her to a
264 S o u th B r o a d w a y .
Just C a ll S o u th 2159
record of college graduate, witli four
years priiici|ial of high school, and four
ycnr.s teacher in Piielilo county, which
PH0NB-''M. 737
gives her the experience and knowledge
of the exact wants of the country
schools and qualifies her as the best one
for the office. Her capabilifX and ex
PARTia:LAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO ORDER WORK
actness are without, que.stion, as has Take Lawrence St. Car to Colfax Ave.
1 4 6 2 L IP A N S T R E E T
lieen proven by her always endeavor
ing to estaiiiish a liettermcut of woman
kind and her previous duties to puldic
instruction showing her executive aliility to fill the position.
Being luTeft of her only cliild, slic i
tjiriicd her attention and niotl:erly :if- I
fection to other dependent ones, hc>tow- ^henea M ain 4282 an d M ain 4283.
930 15TH 8 T . C h a rle s
ing on five education and training, fit
ting them for position in life, wliieli
shows the notile trait in the cliaractcr
of .Mrs. liuker. .4 ivward for her good
uork in education lias rellciteii it-cif
in her nepliew. Dr. .1. 11. Killory, who
is one of our Is'st ]ih,v>iciaiis and wlio
P r in te r s
E n g ra v ers
S ta tio n e rs
two years ago was married liy i!ev. |
F'atlier Ryan of Denver to Miss F>siiF.i '
S o c i e t y S ta tio n e ry , O ffic e a n d
Ij\il, iieiee of Mother Seliastian of tlie
Sisters of Charity, it is safe to sav slie
will make no distinction, ail wh,i a-k
her aid will receive it to the utnio-.t ;
Of lior ability. Therefore Mrs. Ikiker
1733-47 C A L I F O R N I A ST REE T, DENVER
asks the hearty support of (ho Catholic
voters. Vote for Mrs. Baker.

South B roadw ay G rocery and M arket

MRS. K. CULLEN,

Exclusive Millinery

COLB.

PLUMBING ANt)
HEATING CO.
I

■JVAixa CAAxPfmt'r'
‘■-manmrsan to ^ '

Phone 1135

1525 Larimer SL

A. ACHTIN,

TAILOR & DESIGNER
For Ladies and Gents

S u it s m a d e t o o rd e r. L A D I E S ’ S U IT S , < L t
fo r M a k in g O nly,
u d Alterinf. Repeirin,

p | ,on e

Yovk 2176 1321 E. 18th Ave

C h o ir D ir e c to r s
Remember the Vaw Hons In h on or of
the Im m o c a la ts C on cep tion by Malcolm
C. Marks. The work compiles with all
church precepts and will be found useful
and charmingly harmonious on any occa.slon.
Copies may be had at T he D enver
K n a lo Co. or the publishers, J, n s o h e r
fc B ro., X e w T o r k City.

im
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Ante and Carriage Painting
and Trimming
.Ail kinds of Carriages, Wagons, etc,
promptly repaired and built to order.
BLUE FRONT CARRUGE CO.
T. A. Hulin, Prop.
1322 22nd St.
Main 3053

TheJohnA. MartinDrugCo.

Drugs 8Hid Family Medicine*

M IT H -B R O O R S
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES

wm

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
W hen abou t to p u rch ase P lu m bin g F ixtu res
o r a H eatin g P lan t fo r th e new h om e; a Pnm p,
W in dm ill, G asolin e E n gine, Irrig a tio n P lan t,
D om estic W ater S u pply System o r Such
E quipm ent fo r th e farm

WE RECOMMEND THAT YOU CONSULT

| TheM.J. O’FALLONSUPPLYCo.
DENVER, COLORADO
Whom we know to be abtolntely reliable and worthy of yonr patronage
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Your ChUd Requires Ciood Sight
tobeSuccessful at School

JANES B. PEARCE
RETURNED TO OFFICE
OF SEC’Y OF STAH

Without It. children cannot apply all thoir energry. It \n moxt Important
tto watch and know that your children are not strainlnK their eyes. If you
In doubt, brlnff them to us. We make a specialty of examining chu
mps’ eyes, with our wonderful shadow testing system.
If they need
se.s, rest assur^ they are right from the start.

SwigeitBros.OpticalCo
>n the Xlftirat QnUU of Borrloo.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS

Tinware and Small Hardware.
MISS MAY O’CONNOR,
THE HANDY SHOP
604 E. Seventeenth Avenna.
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9S3 10th St.

The funeral of Margaret Rodgers, late
of 44fl Stuart, was held Tuesday at 9
a. m. from the Holy Pamiy church. In
terment Mt. Ulivet.
Mia. Mary Sullivan, aged 76, a resi
dent of Col'orado for thirty-six years,
and the mother of Sheriff Daniel SulliTan, died Sunday afternoon at his home,
1317 Glcnarm sti’cet, following a linger
ing illness of nearly two years. Mrs.
SolliTan was well known tbrougliout.
Colorado, where she, with her husband,
the late William Sullivan, were closely
identified with the upbuilding of the
state in the early dayy. She hod been a
wdow for twenty-four years. Mrs. Sulliran has made her home with her son.
Sheriff SuUivan, for many years. She
is survived by four children, James and
Daniel Sullivan of this city, and -urs.
Mary Verhotetead of Delta, Colo., and
Mrs. Catherine Foy .of Denver. The
funeral was held Tuesday morning from
St. Leo's church. Father O’Ryan offlcated Interment Mt. Olivet cemetery.
. Word was received in Denver of the
death in Seattle, last Sunday, of James
Duggan, member of a pioneer Denver
family and assistant chief of the fire
department under Julius Pearce in 1884
and 1885. Previous to becoming a mem
ber of the paid fire department, Duggan
belonged to the volunteer Ue{»rtment.
He was the last captain of the celebra
ted Bates hose company. He removed
to Seattle several years ago and engaged
in the contracting business. He was 55
years of age. The decedant was a broth
er of former Fire Chief George Duggan,
who recently removed to Ontario.
The funeral of Austin J. Corlett, late
of 2332 Clarkson street, was held from
the Church of the Sacred Heart Thurs
day morning at 9 o’clock.
Death Notice.
DIED—Jeanette Knopke, at St.' An
thony’s hospital, October 30, 1912, be
loved wife of Charles J. Knopke and
daughter of the late Jules Sitterle. Re
mains at Ilacketbal Bros, pprlors. Fu
neral from St. Elizabeth’s church. Sun
day mofning at 9 o’clock. Interment
Mt. Olivet by Tramway train. ^lembers
of St. Elizabeth's' Auxiliary, Knights of
St. John, and St. Clara’s Aid Society in*
vited to attend.
Mr. and' Mrs. George 0. Dosfnl are the
proud parents of a boy, born Friday,
October 25.
Mr. and Mrs. John Higgins of Colo
rado Springs were among the out-oftown visitors for the dedication services
Sunday.
,
The new House of the Good Shepherd
South Colorado boulevard and Loni.siana avenue, will be open to the public
Sunday' afternoon, Nov. 10. The Sis
ters cordially invite their friends and
all who may l>e interested to visit their
■ew home on that dav.

(By (Mtherine Burns.)
The Cathedral Jaheruacle Society .will
bold a meeting at Uie Cathedral Friday
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.
Ibe most brilliant affair of the wt*ek
was the reception tendered Cardinal Far
ley Monday evening in the drawingloom of the Brown Palace hotel. Oardiiul Farley received in state, seatedon
a dais over which wag draped the car
dinal red. The decorations were all sug
gestive of the greatness of the event,
palms starred with large poinsettias
fanned the mantle decorations, and smiMx was wound around the pillars, while
•ardinal velvet was used in draping the
archways. Not only Uie most prominent
Catholics of the state, but the leading
■OB-Catholics as well as those of more
humble station in life knelt before this
distinguished prelate and kissed his sig■et ring. Rev. J. Frederick ilcDonough
amnaaced the guests to >trs. John OampiM, who stood at the head of the reteiviug line. Next came Bishop Matz
and then the Cardinal. Archbishop John
J. Ulennon was next in line and Mrs.
John K. Mullen stood next to the arch
bishop, then followed Mrs. C. D. MePhee,
Mrs, James K. O’Connor, JIrs. Dennis
Sheedy, and Miss Georgia Hughes com
pleting the receiving line.
The fiffrtr of the series of Father
Burke’s ronoert brought forth a large
audience in which many of the social
leaders of the city were represented.
Nearly every liox in the bouse was oc
cupied, many arriving late, having at
tended the ^rdinars reception first.
John Cardinal Farley and Monsignori
Lewis and T^avelle were entertained Sun
day evening at a dinner given in their
honor by 'hir. and Mrs. John F. Campion.
Invited to meet these distinguished
Haekathal.

•a*. HaahotlMf

Hackethal Bros.

Fimeral Director!
Opan Day and Night.
Dtiana IM 8 .
1481 Kalam sM i

'<

M. O’ K eefe. Free

JNO. C. MURRAY,
Candidate for District Judge, Progressive

P a r lo r s
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guests were Revs. Richard Brady, Thom
«e
p
as Malone and David O’Dwyer.
i
5
0
c
Archbishop Glenuon of St. Louis ana
Rev. Father Ever, originator of the
WHILB TOU WAIT
Printer’s mass in New York, were the
937 15th St., 0pp. O. B B. m
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John K. Mullen
Bldg.
during their stay in Denver.
Half Soles Guaranteed Two
Months.
Miss Vita McAndries will entertain a
merry party of young people at' her
Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5. Phone Main 8426.
A D V E E T I S 5E ME NT .
home this evening. The decorations and
appointments will be suggestive of HolD r . J . J . O ’N e il
low'een.
Mrs. Richard Earle Joy was hostess
ABTBBTI8B1CBKT.
Monday evening at a farewell party ,in
honor of iliss Irene Grace Heim, who be
Booms SO and 81, Borsda BoUdlag.
came the bride of 'Mr. Louis E. Brown
17th and Oallfomla Bts.
Monday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Brown In the matter of revenue raising the
of Secretary of State is the most
will live in Salt Lake City.
^ office
J.
J.
HARRINGTON.
) Formerly With
Important to the commonwealth. It has
D. A. HARRINGTON, f C. J. Reilly.
Mr.s. Richard Earle Joy has as her been
the custom In former years to al
house guest Mrs. Hudson Harrison Hol low the collection of taxes and the filing
HARRINGTON BROS
N O N P A R T IS A N
of annual reports by corporations to slip
land of Los Angeles.
Candidate for
along without serious Interference, so
Mr. and Mrs. James Autrey and that the burden of taxation was Inequit
C A N D I D A T E fo r
daughter will leave next week for hlor- ably distributed. The smaller taxpayers
felt this Injustice keente, until It re
ida. Later in :the winter they will go to mained
Jobbing and Bapalring a Bpaolalty.
for James B. Pearce, present
Cuba.
Secretary c f State, to remedy the evil
Phone Champa 2648.
836 POUBTBBBTE IT.
Mrs. John A. Flynn, who has neen and compel the corporations o f the state
to
live
up
to
the
law
and
pay
their
Just
spending the past two months in Den
of taxation.
OF THE
ver, will return this week to her home share
In the forty-two months of his Incum
W o b M Y oS U k e
bency Secretary Pearce has Increased
in San. Francisco.
Tp the Voters of Colorado: I wish
revenues of his office by 1136,910.06
Mrs. Caldwell Yeaman has returned the
to make a very frank statement to
those of his Immediate predecessor,
you
concerning my position on the
to the city after a pleasant visit in Col over
an average of $2,259.76 per month. This
great national questions now engag
Now under cultivation, right In the heart
Is a record o f which Pearce may well be
orado Springs.
ing
public
attention. I f you feel, aft
of
the
proposed
government
reclamation
o f which his friends are
Miss Mary Burns is entertaining the proud and
er reading this statement, that I am
project? Write to
proud. The man who saves hia
the
kind
o
f
congressman you want to
CKA8.
0.
XIBPBB,
graduate nurses of St. Joseph’s hospital equally
year’s salary In one month’s sfBclent and
represent you In Washington during
Mack, Oolo.
at a Hallow’een party this evening. The ■ysiomatio labor Is pre-eminently fitted
the
next
two
years, I hope you will
Per
fall
partloolara.
the position he occupies.
decorations will be black cats and jack- forJamas
vote for me. If, on the other hand,
B. Psaroe is a man o f engaging
you
do
not
approve
o f the views I
o’-lantcrns.
per.sonallty. His friends are legion be
express. I hope you will vote against
The Sisters of St. Joseph’s hospital cause he baa the faculty o f making and
me.
them. Hla word la as good as
were hostesses to a large number of dis holding
I believe the tariff is the para
his bond. Broad, tolerant and Impatient
tinguished clergymen who came to at of
mount issue in this campaign, and If
hypocrisy and Insincerity, he com
Are
built
on
lasting
quality.
elected I will favor an Immediate and
tend the dedication of the Immaculate mands respect in all of his activities
That’s why our customers come back.
thorough revision downward o f the
Is uniformly successful in Inspiring
Conception Cathedral, among them being and
varlou.i schedules. I will refuse to
thosj around him with regard for the
Bishops Ward of Leavenworth, Lillis of higher Ideals o f life and the decencies
barter by vote and conscience In order
to "protect” the products of the sugar
Kansas City, Cunningham of Concordia, that should always obtain either In pub
trust and the smelter trust. I am In
or private life. This Is one
Kas., Carrol of Helena, Mont., Hennessy lic office
favor of free sugar, and I believe the
why he Is such a potential factor
of Fichita, Scanne.ll of Omaha, Msgr. reason
Democratic party will be false to the
In the political history of the state and
people
If It recedes from the position
Day of Helena, Rev. B. F. Kelley, D. D., also why those who knew him learn to
on that question which It took during
and admire him.
l..eavenworth. Rev. Father Groener, Ev appreciate
the
present
Congress.
These two
Pearce ia distinctly the man who made
Phone South 1695 or come to 21 Bast
anston, Wyo., Rev. A. W. Jennings of good
great trusts have done more, in my
in hla office. His work there Is not
First ave.; tell what you want made la
Judipient,
to
retard
the
development
Kansas City, Rev. Francis O’Connor of complete, owing to the operation of new
Furniture, Show Cases or Cabinets. Reof this state than any other Influence.
and the sections of the various
finlshlng, upholstering, repairing furni
Louisville, Ky., and Rev. Lewis M. Do laws
So long as they are permitted to ex
constitutional amendments to be sub
ture.
Will make estimates and guar
herty of l^rovidence, R. I.
ist, our mining industry will languish,
mitted to the people In the next sixty
antee all work.
and capitalists who desire to con
Rev.- Father Harrington of Omalia, is days. Readers o f the Catholic Register
struct sugar factories will be told, os
not Jail to remember their
H. H. K A U F M A N .
registered at the Brown Palace hotel. should
the promoters of the proposed Du
friends, and assuredly If experience
-Mrs. James K. Walsh of Sheridan, counts
rango factory were told less than a
fur anything Jamts B. .Pearca,
JTIBOE JOKE B. BXXOB.
year ago: "Get oft our preserves, or
Wyo., is visiting Mrs T. D. Bums. Mrs. candidate for re-election, deserves that
we win destroy you.”
Wiilsli came to be present at the dedi appreciation and encouragement.—Adv.
Hia Platform.
I am a conservationist, but not the
cation ceremonies.
,.
A O V E B T IS E M B B T .
T W O BTO RhiS:
First—A Judge should not meddle with
kind o f conservationist who believes
Miss Jeannette Kueiister is visiting in
politics nor seek In any way.' In court
In
locking up the lands o f the state.
C o m er 8th Ave, and Jaaan S i.
St. Joe and Kansas City, Mo. She will
or out of court, to interfere with the
I believe the public domain should be
3rd
Ave.
and
l
l
a
t
l
t
t
.
course
o
f
political
action.
parceled
out among actual settlers,
return home in about two weeks.
under regulation which will protect
Second—A Judge should be IndependMr. and Mrs.-Cornelius A. Reilly are
the
state’s
natural resources from the
!ent and owe allegiance to none save the
EVERYTHING P I DBPCS
now located in Omaha, and will re.Tiain
grasp of monopolies. We need more
Ipeople.
home-owners
and fewer forest rang
there for the winter.
I Third—A Judge should make no law.
ers in Colorado.
: repeal no law, nor abrogate any rule of
^Ir6. Arthur D. I^aHines, who was for
I do not believe that God Almighty
I N ’S
I law. Laws should be made by the peo B E N J A M
merly Elizabeth Kelly, is visiting rela
ever granted former Senator Aldrich
ple or their representatives, and It Is the
Best
plum
e
work
in
the
city.
20
years
tives in the city. She will return to
a
commission
to supervise and direct
I part and duty ^ a Judge to faithfully
the banking and currency systems of
' observe and enforce the laws as made experience in the millinery business.
her home in New York the latter part
this country. I am therefore opposed
by the people, until they are changed
of the week.
to the so-called Aldrich bill.
M IL L IN E R Y ,
by the people.
hirs. C. V. Mullen was hostess at two
Everyone Interested tn the express
Fourth— It la the duty of a Judge to
958 B R
^ (O A D W A Y
M A I N 8180
elaborate aiTairs during the jiast week.
companies has long since become a multimillionaire, and It is about time for
see to the best of his ability that right 1958
the national government to do for Its own citizens what It has done for the
and Justice are administer^ according
Thursday she entertained at luncheon
citizens o f European countries for many years: 1. e., carry packages between
to law without sale, denial or delay.
Begay Botioc—
Bo
In accordance with the
in Iwnor of -Miss Jeannette Dulmage,
all points in this country at a reasonable price.
act of August 24. 1912. the Catholic
JOHN R. DIXON.
who became the bride of Jolin Mullen
I am a Jeffersonian Democrat—or a progressive, If you please. I would
Publishing Society has filed an affidavit
really like to go to Congress If I could feel that in voting as I have indi
Wednesday. Friday afternoon she enTote for John B. Dixon for Judge of with the postmaster setting forth that
cated
on these great national issues I was truly representing my constitu
the following are stockholders: Rt.
tertaimd at a farewell luncheon in honor
Supreme Court by marking an X in
ents. I do not desire the place on any other terms.
Rev. N. C. Matz. Jno. K Hesse. Rev.
of Mrs. .lames -\iitrey, who leaves soon
EDWARD KEATING.
the square to the right of hie
Hugh Li. McMenamln, Fred P. Johnson,
for the South. Saturday night she gave
Rev. Jas. M. Walsh, and A. A. Sexton.
name on the ballot.
a eudire jiarty in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Mullen, who soon leave for n six
weeks sojourn in Florida, the Bermuoas,
A D V E R T IS E M E N T .
A D V E R T IS E M E N T .
Cuba and the Isle of Pinis.
Bishop- Tihen of Lincoln apd Bishop
Granjon of Tucson, Ariz.., were the
guests of the Sisters of St. Francis at
St. -Xiitliony’s hospital during tlie dedi
cation ceremonies.
-\ very pretty wedding was solemnized
last Tiiesdav evening at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morgensen, 21)35
-\rapnlioe street, when their only- daugh
ter, -May, became the bride of Christian Show me a man who has done his duty
A. Hansen. The Rev. Father Brunner by his family, setting a moral example
officiated. The bride was tastefully to his children and one who is content
dressed in a white messaline dress to work industriously for their support,
trimmed in ornaments of white pearl.
She carried white roses. The house was and I will show you a good citizen.—
decorated in white chrysanthemums v-itii Words spoken by Cardinal Gibbons.
a background of green. Only a few in This much and more can well be said
timate friends were invited. After a of Willis H. Cush, candidate on the Re
short honeymoon the couple will reside
publican ticket and endorsed by the Bull
with the bride’s parents.
-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Connor of 765 Moose for the office of county treasurer
Corona street announce the engagement of Pueblo county. Furthermore, he is
of their daughter. Miss Anna 'Victorine never wrapped up in his own affairs so
J . C. M on a g h a n , C a th o lic in s t r u c t o r a n d e d ito r , w rite s
m em b er o f th e L e g isla tu r e , on e o f th e m ost a g g re s s iv e le a d 
Connor, to CJiris Schaefer, a member of deeply that he would not give his atten
ers f o r g o v e r n m e n ta l re fo rm s .
to
‘
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the Schaefer Insurance t Investment
company. The wedding will take place tion and assistance to all who ask his
“ W h e n it cam e to m a k in g o th e r a p p o in tm e n ts , G o v 
“ G o v e r n o r "W ilson h as n a m e d m en o f th e C a th o lic fa ith
in Immaculate Omception Cathedral aid—even when the flower of gratitude
e r n o r W ils o n resisted a ll p r e ss u r e th a t w a s b r o u g h t a g a in st
about the middle of November.
to oflSces o f th e g re a te s t d ig n it y a n d p o w e r in th is state.
never bloomed in return for his kindness.
th e n a m in g o f C a th o lics to office.
H e s e le cte d C a th o lics
His Eminence Cardinal Farley was Willis Cush is no stranger to the people
T h e v e r y first a p p o in tm e n t he h a d p o w e r to m a k e w a s th a t
w h e r e th e y w e re q u a lifie d ju s t as f r e e ly as he se le cte d P r e s 
guest of honor at an elaborate luncheon of Pueblo, coming here nearly thirty
b y te r ia n s o r a n y o th e r ch u rc h m en . T h e re su lt w a s th a t he
o f a p r iv a te s e c r e ta r y . T o th is im p o r ta n t p o s t W o o d r o w
given by Mrs. John Campion at the
Country Club Tuesday Covers were laid years ago from Pennsylvania, where he
n o m in a te d f o r th e C o u rt o f A p p e a ls M a r k S u lliv a n , a n o th e r
W ils o n a p p o in te d J o s e p h P . T u m u lty , w h o is a g ra d u a te o f
for fifty. --American beauty roses were was born and educated. Coming west
g r a d u a te o f St. P e t e r ’s C o lle g e , w h o r e s i d e d t o b e c o m e
S t. P e t e r ’s J e s u it C o lle g e in J e r s e y C ity . L a t e r G o v e r n o r
used for decorations.
he was an employe of the C. F. &, I.
c a n d id a te f o r M a y o r o f J e r s e y C ity . T o th e ju d ic ia l v a c a n c y
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Mullen were Co. for twenty-three years, Ak a skilled
W ils o n a p p o in te d i l r . T u m u lty c le r k o f th e S u p re m e C ou rt,
th u s c r e a te d J o h n J . T r e a c y w a s a p p o in te d .
M ich a e l P .
hostesses at a dinner Tuesday evening
o n e o f th e m ost h o n o r a b le a n d im p o r ta n t p la c e s in th e state
in honor of His Eminence Cardinal Far mechanic. His children were” given an
D u n n w a s m a d e P r o s e c u t o r o f P a s sa ic C o u n ty , a n d P e te r
ley and his Lordship, Bishop Matz. A education at St. Patrick’s school. He is
o f N e w J e r se y , i l r . T u m u lty w a s n o t a p p o in te d b e ca u se o f
F r a n c is D a ly , o n e o f th e m o s t b r illia n t la w y e r s a n d o r a to r s
combination of cardinal red and the a Knight of Columbus. His first venture
h is r e lig io n , b u t b e ca u se f o r se v e r a l y e a r s he h a d b een , as a
o f th e S ta te, P r e s id in g J u d g e o f M id d le s e x C o u n t y .”
bishop’s pur|ile» as a compliment to their in politics was four years ago, when he
distinguished guests, wag the color
scheme used in the appointments and was elected city treasurer by a hand
decorations. American beauty roses some majority, which office he has filled
and baskets of violets helped to make with great success, and those who know
the table attractive. (Mvers were laid and worked with him will go down the
for twenty-five,
line for his election to the office to
A special meeting of St. Vincent’s Aid
which
he aspires. He is a heavy tax
Society will be held Friday evening. No
vember 1, at 8 o’clock, at the home of payer and every citiz.en, regardless of
Mrs. Charles J. Dunn, 1827 Grant, to party, should fully appreciate the manly
make arrangements for the charity ball qualities in this honest man who is
which will be given New Year’s night.
The gentlemen are especially requested competent to fill the office of county
treasurer.
to be present.
The regular monthly meeting of St. VOTE FOR WH.LIS H. CUSH.
Vincent’s Aid Society will be held Tues
day afternoon, Nov. 5, at 2:30, at the FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room:
home of Mrs. A. B. La Doux, 543 Race. walking distance; modern, well heated.
2054 Clarkson street.
Take Sixth ave. car.
WANTED—Two persons to room;
more for company; very reasonable;
W e lte r K erw ln, V ic e Free. ■ > modern home; references exchanged.Box
T h e n am es o f th e ca n d id a te s sp e a k f o r th em selv es. H e r e
E lia s M . A m m o n s ; L ie u te n a n t G o v e r n o r , B e n ja m in P . M o n t
S. Denver Catholic Register.

DENTIST

Heating & Ventilating
Contractors
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2 FOR 25c
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Congressman-al-Large

Suprem e Court A HOME^r.GRAND VALLEY

Our S h o e s

G E M M E R S, 83$ Jason St.

Broadway Upholstering

The A. W. Clark Drug Ca
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S e c t a r ia n

IL S O

P r e ju d ic e

to the People an Exceptionally
Fine State Ticket

1—S

S h e f f ie ld

827 FIFTEENTH S1HEET !
• PHONE MAIN 6440 '

W a tc h In s p e c to rs f o r th e D e n v e r &

R io G r a n d e R . R .
W o lf C. Hansen, S e e j.

••

p. m.

D e n tis t
SUITE 501, MACK BLK.
PH. M. 5385 i
16th and -CALIFORNIA.
I
Fhona Tork 1984.

J u st w r ite D E M O C R A T I C a t th e h e a d o f y o u r tic k e t.
QnaUtj and Barrio*. I th r o u g h w r o n g m a rk in g .

PRINTED—600 cards, $1 and up; 600 1
envelopes. 95c and up; 500 letterheads, i
and up. Work fuianinteed, union '
labor. 1224 14th street.
I

•>
>> $1.50

is th e t i c k e t :
U n ite d S ta tes S en a tors, J o h n F . S h a fr o th
( lo n g te r m ), C h a rles S . T h o m a s (s h o r t t e r m ) ; C on g ressm en ,
E d w a r d T , T a y lo r (a t la r g e ) , E d w a r d K e a t in g (a t la r g e ),
O e o r ^ J. K in d e l (fir st d is t r ic t ), H . H . S e ld o m r id g e (s e c o n d
d i s t r i c t ) ; J u d g e o f S u p re m e C ou rt, T u U y S c o t t ; G o v e r n o r ,

wI
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The Democrats of Colorado Present

11

T H E M .O ’K E E F E JE W R R Y C O .

CIGARS

EDWARD KEATING

JOHNR.DIXON

S ilv e r

> M arca ret O’ K e efe. Treaa.

Ph. M. 6975 m

Splendid and cheap Board and Room.
Modern Conveniences.

Party.
Mr. ^lurray has been a resident of
Denver for 22 years. He practiced law
in New York City prevous to his com
ing west. He is a Princeton man, ’84.
Also stiudied at Jena University in Ger
many in 1885. He is a member of the
law firm of Murray & Ingersoll. He is
a member of the University Club, Colo
rado Traffic Club, Interlachen Golf Club.
Hig practice is among individual clients,
as he seldom accepts corporation clients.
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M anufactured In thia c ity by

CRESCENTMILL&ELEVATOR CO.

Home for Women
and Working Girls

KELLY & HARTFORD

Obituary

Those who use it pride themselves on their baking skill

ST. ROSA’ S CONVENT

Leo C. Hartford. Roa. Phons So. M M

EENTH STREET.

1

We take pride in its increasing popularity

CLEANS AND PRESSES
your suit ^

J. E. Flynn.' Mgr.
1384 COXTBT BX.ACB
Phone'Main 33M.

SoTotod XzolnalToly to
tho n ttt o r and XnnnfM*
tartny of OIm m o .

>California St. Denver

U n d e r t a k in g

H H

GOLDEN ROD FLOUR

^ la U U
T h e T r ia n g le
C le a n in g & D y e i n g C o.

Can Complete Reforms
He Has Inaugurated

■mt Bcpntatloa u d Bqnlpmtnt OlT*

iy, Roo. Phono Main 7788.

Uev. -ilr. Walter Grace, of Rt. Thomag
Seminary, ig confined at St. Joeepli’g
hospital with a broken ankle.

g o m e r y : S e c r e ta r y o f S ta te, J a m e s B . P e a r c e ; A u d it o r ,
R h o a d y K e n e h a n ; T r e a s u r e r o f S ta te, M ic h a e l A . L e d d y ;
A t t o r n e y G en era l, F r e d F a r r a r ; R e g e n ts S ta te U n iv e r s ity ,
S a m u e l L . H a lle t, J a m e s B . R a g a n a n d W illia m H . B r y a n t ;
S u p e r in te n d e n t o f P u b lic In s tr u c tio n , M a r y C. C. B r a d fo r d

T h a t m ea n s a s tr a ig h t t ic k e t a n d w ill a v o id th e d a n g e r o f lo s in g v o u r b a llo t
.
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B E A R I N M IN D — I n o r d e r t o m a k e sure^ o f th e p e o p l e ’ s c h o ic e f o r se n a to rs b e in g e le c te d y o u s h o u ld v o t e f o r D e m o c r a tic c a n d id a te s f o r th e le g isla tu r e .
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